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n chargeof the Howard county
inhibit at the State, Fair. He

V? gvw a ftWreport o tlfo fair and
Mvgthat tne exmoit irom tms
.Aiintv made tne second best
igriculturaldispUy there, and
was awarded second prize on
tats, first prize, on broomoorn
hd second0& rye.
The. exhibit attracted a great

4ea of attention,and the cotton,
maize, broom corn and peanut
woduotsweremnoh admiredby

'$ft'lair visitors,and the oheap prices
i' el our laffde was an eye opener

to many, who did not appearto
'think we had fand that would
produce sueti stuff.

The broom porn people made
n offer of $160 per ton for the

Wtample of tbroom corn we had
'j. there and s mtich --jnore aswe

ould produoeatthe sameprice
' Mr. Striplinghandedout about

f:. vm folders' tellfe of the Bier

.i'Cnna Vrmn irv AfirT th
''asmesof many, who did-- not get
Welders,thatwant literature tell
- ? wi-l L J
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Ev bsrg Land --JSbow 'is attracting

1.'Ai.ivuni.H M.. "- - .oh..j
any ptjier state. No other

state'showsa full line of aericul- -

y&fed pr6ducta,,wThe.Texasbale
fjfjrfcotton fa the oedterot more
, awenuon .taanprooaoiyany oiasn .jf.ir . . j .u k.-- . . ..u ..-- . w
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liOne of the unique features of
rW,showTsthe daily issue of the
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i "xmn Jdeaito L.tcnt in tne Texas
If UiLik -

- fi'$ni nvtefitv nt fhn Tbtbh fruit
vand vegetable .ranks alongside

IV'ii, w VVM I'""" "'n i) hitherte; been acknowledged

P!tpreme:fnWs, tine.. Texas has
surnassed every

&&?.,. ......'..wer statein tne attractiveness"tv s j vT

bd variety, .of produota placed
;,'.exhibition at the Pittsburg
iiiodShbir.
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- HM. F.'3hAbney died at her
:townein BoMerf oounfy Tuesday,

and tne Remains were brought
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Ifjjwaesdayevening Qhe was
' .Well, known hereand' hasmanv

i hds,.aiapngour people. She
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A Bold Thief
About 6:30 o'clock yesterday

morning a sneak thief entered
.the residence of Mayor L. T.
Deata and took about $8.00 in
money from the pocket of his
pants,andmade his get away
without being recognized by Mr.
Deats, who was awakenedby the
noise ofthe thief. Durin the re-
vival "meeting some one entered
the Deatshouseand thecontents
of dresserdrawerswerescattered
over the room, but if theintruder
took anything it has not been
missed..

Out of the Ginger Jar
' Many a man is in great fear

that he will get all thata coming
to him.

We notice that most people
who areeonsumed by ouriosqty
still survive.

If ur mistakes teachus no-thi- ng

it is hardly worth , while to
Lmake them.

A horse isnot of any useuntil
it is broken, but it ia different
from a plow..

Though we may never, have
lost any, most of usare looking
for mdh.ey all the same.

, A hen will spenda whole day
gettingup an egg that a,hungry
man caneat in a minute.

Here is a good question for
lyceums to discuss this winter,
"How, much is enoiigh??

W.hen you buy a balky horse
you may not pay for any harness
but you will be"eure torgeta
halter. 1

T.TWlnn nn.ihAnM VnltahJn T. 'A
H'JisT.'i: X t jjWtrlKft;
P7ira.ec reflumed.their-regu-l anty
of being behind time ' not more
than two to five hours,as oom
pared with six to ten during: the
State fair. t -

Milk Cows For Sale
have miik cows, f resh in

milk, for sale. Can be seenat
my place three miles east of Big
Springs. ,

J. G. ARNETT

Womanly Wisdom
When pin -- feathers come out

with difficulty, wrap a piece of
muslin around your finger to pull
against.,

If you would have light dump-
lings,, "leave the cover for about
ton minutes after you have pu
them in.

'People who do not like the
oountry because there id so lillte
coiner on.are those in whose
heads'there isless going on than
even in the country."

Mix your griddle-cake-s, frit-

ters, waffles, etc, in upperpart
of a double boiler instead.of 'an
ordinary mixing bowl, andytu
will find the haddle very useful
to hold i t by when frying them.

When you buy the children's
drawers for "the winter, sew a
piece of tape, about three inchee
long, across the oottom or tne
legs. This will-preven- t the
drawers from wrinkling up when
the stockings are put on.

Do not forget, to give the baby
plenty of water. Milk is a food,
and does not take the placeot
water as a' drink. Plenty of
water between feedings, taken
either warm oroooj, wa greatI

aid to the bowls and kidneys.

Nut butter is a pretty good--

wibfltiiute for meat new that the
latter bring auek JUgh pricee.
Rariwalntttaorahellbarkethrt'
& food-chopp-er, and rub into
them about one-thir- d

good, frh butter, Spread'on
erwkVri orbreai.-Far-Di Journl
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TXAS NEEDS? GRzT ugr MEN
1 !mi .in. ,11,,

V. PROGRESS.

VTREEK civilization gave us the
ttJ structuresthat support erea't'--'

first boat and theHarborof Phoenicia became thebirthplace of the navie
of the world. Since the beginning of creation, wo havedependedupon men
who can bmjd for our progress. yc
.vho can construct an archstrongnough to support the ponderousma'

Vhinerv of Twentieth. Century civilization and create conditions that wil
,!sialte Texas th birthplace of the world's progress.

THE BIRTHPLACE

.Nature has given the framework of a magnificent civilization
ind poured the riches'of the universe at her feet. Our rivers, lakes,
valleys hills' are a triumph in God has doneeverything
He could for Texas anil we now await the master hand of government
to awaken to vigorous activity the wealth, talent and enterprise of the
neople and to raise, our civilization to magnificent heights of progress
ind bring glory and renown to our citizenship. Texan needsgreat men.

a 5 i :

Heartrending Story

WorseCondition
night raid was re

eently made on the alleged
"roomjng houses"of Fort Worth
and amon the human flotsam,the
drag net of the law broughtout
were several young and pretty
girls, who amid their penitential
sobs,beggedto be let go, explain
ing tpat their "mothers thought
they were at church." Into this
onecry is compressed the very
cryetalization of human tragedy.
It would afford materialfor every
preaoherandevery writer in thej
statefor a year to come. It is
but pimple from a more wide-

spread disease that is honey-
combing the entiresocial fabric.
The sin of the girls v$a's bad
enough, in. all conscience; but
back of their story lies a sadder
story of parental negleot and
laxness.

It is reasonableto believe that
if the parentsof thesegirls owned
a 'fine cow, horee or dog, they
would carefully guard it against
scrub associations: they would
build fine barnsand high enclo-
sures to protect them; but they
jet their own fleet andblood herd
with, the verrieet scum of the
earth. They would 1waya.know
when night came where their
pedigreedanimalswere: but are
'so careleisof the associationsof
their town childrens thai they
could be taken to a Wjopel as
easyM to a ahweh. ifethers
who do Rot kow where their
daughter not outof thai? teefe
areat sight, are'guilty M , ncr
ing leee" than criminal neglect,

i tf -

arch and made it possmc
weights. The Phoenicians

Texas

and creation.

io ' build
made tht

need in Stategovernment builders

OE PROGRESS;

and the poor misauided girls will

live to seeth daywhenthey will
lay the blame of their disgrace
upon their own mothers. These
Fort worth girls fully realized,
when dragged before the law
that their, mothers should have
known where they were.-Reco-rd

L. R. Burleson, who is-- ranch-
ing jn Yoakum c6unty,is spend-
ing theweekherewith his family.

J. D. BileB returned Sunday
from attending the Dallas fair
andvisiting his mother at Pitts;
burg, Texas.

&

The infanta of W. R. Eddins
end wife are dead, one of them
died Wednesday night and the
otherone last night. The child-

ren were only a few daysold. To
the bereavedparents the sym-

pathy of all is extended.

Though it is only .within com-

paratively recentyears that the
typewriterhascome to play it's
all important part in business
life, it is quite an ancient instru-

ment, havinjj been first produced
In.England nearly two hundred
yearsago. On January17, 1714,
therewas0grantedto a Mr. 'Mills,
an engineerin the empbyof the
New River company, a patent
for an invention described by
him as "an artificial machine for
the impressingor transcribingof
letters,singly or progressively,
one after another as .ir writing,
whereby all words may be en-

gravedon paperjor parchmentso
neataadexaeta not to be dis-

tinguishedfrom print."

Texas Industrial Notes
Corpus Christi isto have new

waterworks soon at a cost of
$250,000.

A 8500,000 bond issuefor road
improvement is being, planned in
Bowie county.

Rock salt in paying quantities
has been found about 40 miles
wost of Amarillo.

During the past thirty years
20,062,000,000 feet of timber
were cut in Texas.

100 farmers near San Angelo
have formed a company for gin-
ning and milling purposes.

It is estimated that the pea
orop of Henderson oounty will
approximate a half a million
dollars.

There are 19,573,078 aores of
improved land in Texas. Aprox-imatel- y

half of this is devoted to
ruining cotton.

The County Commisioners of
Nacogdoches county have re-

cently boughta stoam traotorfpr
roadwork.

Thereis $100,000,000 invested
in the oil industry in Texas and.
there are 1250 mileB of pipe line
in the.Btate.

Galveston, Chambers and Jeff-
erson, counties will jointly con-
tract an inter-count- y highway in
the near'future.

Through, the efforts,of the Spur
Commercial jClub a stateexperi--'

mental farm hasbeen"establish
d near that city.

I

The total iv.ftvnbjeiinmhe'
obtttBroNiii Wii-n- t

840,389,an increaaelof$47, 441,- -

386 over the proceeding year.

During the period from June 7
1911 to September1, 1911, eight-tee-n

statebanks have beenau-

thorized to do businessin Texas..

The TexasMidcoast Industrial
CohgreBS has planned to give
lectures, illustrated with colored
moving pictures,at the Chicago,
Land Show.

Houston & Texas Central sur-
veyors have completed a survey
from Giddings to StoneCity and
constructionwork will begin im-

mediately.

About "December first, work
will begin,on a 3000 foot well at
San Angelo, the money for the
work beingraisedby public sub-

scription.

Reports from Bay City show
thatcorn is running from thirty-fiv- e

to seventy-fiv- e bushels and
rice from eight to twenty bags
per acre in that vioinity.

The Southern Pacifio Ry. and
the Nona Mills Co., which is
opening up a tract of land for
settlement i n Hardin cqunty,
.will operate an experimental
farm atNona. .

A oivio improvement campaign
inbeing conduotoi at Sherman
by. the Young Men's "Business
Association and theladle's civic
league The city oounoil has
madeo appropriations t for two
parks and rest bouse.

The Amarillo Real EstateEx
change is a .new organization
oomposed ofthe leading real
estatedealersof the Panhandle.
Thedevelopment of that section
of the.state isthe aim of the Ex-

change.

Baltimore capitalistshaveclo-

sed a oontraotto finance the con-

struction .the terminal railroad
from the city of AransasPasetb
thn nnrt and thahnilrl!no nt HnIra
and warehousesalong the water
front 4

$1.50 A YEAE

Randall county is represented
by four carsof fine cattle at the
Kansas City Fat Stock Show.

The civic and commercial olubs
Of El Campoare beautifying-- the
city by an extensive park improv
ment.

Acoording to the recent re-po- rt

of the city tax colleotor,
Waco'staxablevalues inorea-ie-

$2,750,000 in the pastyear.
The San Benito Commercial

Club is inauguratinga oampaign
for streetpaving, drainage,sew-
erageand cement Bidewalks.

Shipments of tobaooofrom the
demonstrationfarm at Nacogdo-
ches have been forwarded to
Washington -- for fermintattion
and tests.

About fifty of Rookport'slead-
ing businessmen. headed by the
Commercial Club from thatcity
recently made an inspection
visit to AransasPass."

It is estimated that Tevash is
120,000,000acresof land a'utible
forgrowing cotton. At press-i-t

there are 10,088,000 aores in o Jt- -
ton.

Plainview is to haVe a $600,000
sugar factory. It hasbeen clean-
ly demonstratedthat beetsgrown
in that territory contain 17 par
cent sugar.

"The Galveston causewaywil(
soon becompleted. It is 10,675
feetlong and 273 feet wide, it
hasaooomdationsfora wide road
streetcar andrailroad tracks.

Pprt Arthur buBinesa men
hive plana under consideration

,y wmon tney expectto make
htty--w!wriM-

nals of the Molrgan linear
Construction has begun on a

dam aoross th,e Medina river
about30 miles west of SanAn-
tonio that will impound enough
water to irrigate 7o,000 aoresof
land.

The first cargoof lumbership-
ped from Port Bolivar to Havana
was made, early in October, pn
the steamship Indianapolis,
which carried 1,500,000 feet of
yellow pine.

r
(The Texas Cotton Mill Co., of

MoKinney, a corporation of alU
home capital, hasbad to mater-
ially enlargeits plant on account
of the great demand for its pro-
ducts.

The Midland Commercial Club
is preparingto begin an aggress-
ive campaign for advertiaing tKa
Midland country and their plans
for extended irrigation in the
northern and middle western
states.

"I am pleased to recommend
Chamberlain'sCaugh remedy as
the best I k,now of and safest
remedy for caughs, colds and
bronchial trauble," writes Mrs.
L. R. Arnold of Denver, Colo.
"We haveused it repeatedlyand
it hasnever failed io give releif"
For saleby all dealers"

There is no stoppinga woman"
in a bargainrush at a dry goods
store. Shoppers on the '.second
floor of a KansasCity store slid
down the banisters to reaoh a
bargainoounter on the first floor
aheadof their sisters.

Why Buy Indigestion? ,

If you knew how much lard your
grocer elli couldn't you tell pretty well
how much indigestion there is in the
neighborhood? Hard is made from hog
fat and is' often indigestible. It is heav-
ier in your fitomicK than on the scales'.
Buy Cotiolenj, however?and you get S
vegetable-o-il cooking fat that fj as pure
and wholesome as olive, oil. Besides,
Cotolenek more economical th'an bu-t-
ter or ra oocHmra less being re--I
quired. .

.
-

- v( ."..""KememDcr. uottoiene containsfte hoe
fat: thcre'a,80 lard. fndie0oakt tooj ,
cooked kh Cettoltw.
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

W. V. CfiVlN. Mltsr mo Psslkher

BIG SPUINGS. TEXAS

THE CARELESS SMOKER.

, The average smoker It too careless
in the mannerIn which he tosses burn-

ing cigar and cigarettebutts and lights

d matches about. The chances are
that no damage wilt be caused,and be
slakes those chances.. When a home,

business house,a city block, or even
large section of a city, Is burned by

a Are starting from a smoker'scare-

lessness the smoker goes seal free,
as it not pertinent to ask whr law

..should punish a man for spitting on
the sidewalk because some one tSlgnt
contract a germ diseaseas a result of

this carelessness,white no punishment
lis filed to deter him from throwing
fire about, although millions of dollars
worth of propertyand many lives may
be lost lf'the butt or match chancesto
tfall where it can starta Are. The cru-

sade of the anti-smok- e contingent la
not making much headway as a moral
Issue, a morement for the lmprove-me-nt

of public health or an agitation
against the boorish Individual who Is
discourteousto those with whom he
comes In contact, says the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l. If it should result in
the enactmentof city ordinancesmak-
ing It a misdemeanor to throw lighted
matches and butts about, and in state
laws providing punishmentwhere it is
possible to fix the biamo for a Are upon

negligent smoker, millions of dollars'
worth of property and many Uvea
might be saved. The habit of smoking
cannotbe endedby agitation.

When does slang cease to be slangT
This is not a conundrum, but the In-

quiry of a correspondentwho. seeks,
to know what length of life a word
must have, how long must it be used
and generally understood, before it
passesfrom being, as it were, an 'un-

desirablealien in the realm of our
words and becomesnaturalized.Every
'schoolboy knows that '"the herring-pond- "

means the sea. 'Molt people
wonld probably term it an American-
ism referring to the Atlantic ocean.
The only dictionary handy duly admits
the hyphenatedword, describesIt s
slang, and Illustrates It with "to be
sent across the herring-pond-: to be
transported,"says the London ChronJ--'
cie, The word was used as long ego

"as 1763, when as English ambassador
wrote from Calais to a secretary of
state that he had "traversed the nd

after about tea hours sU."
'II' i . f yv

The burglar wQl always be"about
seekingfor a chanceto rob,and the
police problem is how to reduce the
ranks,of thesethieves to a minimum
and make their work so dangerous
that few wil Jar to undertake 1L

Carelessnessand torgetfulnesson the
part of the housekeeper make the
work of these gentry far easier than
It would otherwise be. The police
generally do the best,they ban, but
they could do far' better were not the
burglars offered so many golden op-

portunities for the work they are al-
ways so ready to do. . .

A one-pound- mounted on a gun
. jaxrlage is said now to solve the prob-

lem of firing at aerpplanes. How such
a weapon could be effectively sighted
remains to be shown, The convic-
tion grows that efforts to prepare for
the aerial battleship should be along
the line of perfecting the sight, en-
larging the caliber and lengthening
the range of sharpshooter rifles, and
training men for their speediestandn
most accurateuse.

The seizureof Dr. IlTchter, a noted,
erman engineer, by Greek bandits

who held him for4 a ransomeof $225,-K)- 0

will be apt. to cause travelers to
avoid Mount Olympus until assurance
is received Gmt the government of
3reece is strong enough to prevent
luch proceedings by the Greek Na-

tional society, Bocalled, 'for the re-
plenishment of tho society's treasury.

' A BostonfChlnaman is going back
x his native land after having-f
amassed a fortune of half a million
dollars out of chop suey. We venture
to predict that he will lose his head
If he ever tries to spring that Amer-
ican invention on his fellow country-'me-n.

When we readhow the aviators are
held up by rain and fogs and other
weather conditions it becomes more
tnd more evident that an immensede-
velopment must come in the flying ma-

chine before It arrives at the stage of
much usefulness.

t

In certain parts 6f the country
farmers have been "cutting hay wltk
their automobiles: Unfortunately It

".111 not be possiblefor many of them
dig potatoeswith automobilestils

rear.

One difference between Joy riders
lad night riders is that Joy riders
lemetlme manageto kiU themselves,
Ut they are both dangerousto tho Jst--

tseBft. IjjaiiiiS
"- - - If
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CHINA'S EMPEROR

GRANTS REFORMS

A COMPLETE CONSTITUTIONAL
GOVERNMENT IS GIVEN.

FREE POLITICAL OFFENDERS

(n Quaint Oriental Language the Env
peror Explains Plans to His

People. -

Pokln. Oct, 31. The dematd.,pf the
National Assembly for a complete
Constitutional Government has been
acceded to by the throne. An Im-

perial edict was Issued apologising
for the past neglectof the throne'and
granting an immediate Constitution
and a Cabinet, from which nobility
shall be excluded.

A second edict grants a pardon to
political offenders connectedwith

of 1908 and subsequentrev-
olutions and to those compelled to
Join in the present rebellion.

Tho edict, which is from the band
of the Emperor, says:

"I have reigned three years and
have always conscientiouslyin the In-

terest of the people. But I have not
employed men properly, as I am with-
out political skill. I havo employed
too many nobles In political positions,
Which contravenes constitutionalism.

"On railway matters, one whom I
trusted deceived me. Hence publlo
opinion was antagonized,When I urge
reform, officials and the gentry seize
the opportunity to embezzle. Much
of the people's money has beentaken,
but nothingto benefit tho people has
been achieved.

"On several occasions edicts have
promulgated laws, but none of them
has been obeyed. The people are
grumbling, yet I do not know. Disas-
ters loom ahead,but I do not see."

After referring to uprisings in various

places the edict continues:
"The whole Eh)plra is seething.The

spirits of our nine deceasedEmperors
are unable to enjoy the sacrifices'
properly, while it is feared that the
people will suffer grievously.

. "AH these-- things are my own fault
and I hereby announceto the world
that I swear to reform and wltk our
soldiers and1 people to carry out the
Constitution faithfully, modifying leg-
islation,- promoting the Interests of
the people and abolishing their hard-skip- s,

and In accordancewith their
wishes and. interests. The old' laws
that'are unsuitable will be abolished.

--The union of Manchua and Chinese
mentionedby the late Emperor I shall
carry out now. Finances and diplomat-

ic-matters have reachedbedrock.
"Even If all unite. I still fear that

we may fall. If the Empire's sub-
jects do not regard and do not honor
fate and)are easilymisled by outlaws,
then the future of China is unthink-
able, I am most anxious day1- - and
night-- My only hope is that my sub
JectB will thoroughly understand."

ENGINEER WAS KILLED.

Wreck on the Denver Caused by
Tampering.

Bowie: The northboundFort WortJi
& Denver passengertrain was wreck-
ed ten miles north of here at o'clock
Sundaynight

Some unknown party drew the bolts
from the fish plates,thereby loosening
a rail, which causedthe engine, with
tender, baggagecar and four passen-
ger coaches, to roll to the bottom of
a twentw-foo-t embankment, leaving;
three coaches standjng on the track,
which were only prevented from go-
ing over by the working the self-lockin-g

brakes.
The engineer, Gus Cunningham',

waB Instantly kiliedp He leaves a
widow and daughter.

Fireman Yates sustained a com-
pound fracture of the 'arm between
the elbow and shoulderand numerous
burns from the, steam.

Between thirty and forty passen-
gers were badly shaken and bruised
as the coaches turned completely
over. e '

To Vote on $1,600,000 Bonds,
TFort "Worth: The County Commis-

sioners have entereda final order for
tre $1,600,000 road and bridge bond
election, fixing tho date at Dec. 5,
Instead of Nov. 25, as heretofore or-
dered. The first order for' the elec-
tion had to be rescindedbecausethe
Attorney General held that the two
bond issues,oneear roadsand the oth-
er for bridges,must be submitted and
voted on separately. Only 1600,000
of the bond money will be used for
the construction of bridges and the
balance'of $1,000,000 ni be spent la
improving the roads and constructing
new ones.

Governor Commutes Child Sentence.
Little Ilock: Gov. Doqaghey has

commuted the death sentenceof Earl
Gilchrist, a Utile Rock negro boy.
to fifteen years in the penitentiary.
Hha ArkansasSupremeCourt, affirm-
ed the death sentenceand Gov. Don
ghey announcedthe commutationan

hour later. The prosecution during
the negro's trial matatalnedithathe
wss 18 years old, but Gov. Donaghey
itated that evidencehas beenbrought
before him which convinced kirn that
QlMktiat to betweenII and II.

COTTON MILLS BUYING UCHT

A
Little Cettdn en Hans', But Figure on

"

Bumper Crep.

Galvestonf New England eetton
mills are taking less than 70 per-'een- t

of their normal purchasesof raw cot-

ton at this seasonef the year,although
storehousesare generally very bare.
The mills, however, haveonly recently
worked out their 14c and Uc cot-
ton and with a backward, hesitant
and unprofitable goods market, they
are going very slow on their fall pur-
chases.

Cotton is still costing them 9"4c per
pound landed at the mill, notwith-
standing New York spot quotations,,
and they are saving considerable in
Interest chargesby buying from hand
to mouth instead of stocking up. Ono
mill treasurersayshis interestcharg-
es will thus be 35 per cent less.than
a year ago. This sametreasurerjiays
that all his Southern correspondents
wire him that the crop will be

to 14.600,000 bales. Some of
them offer to bet thseeto one that the,
top figure wlll be correct,

CHANNEL BONDS ARE SOLD

Sold at Parto Local Buyers.-8-e Werk to
Rushed.

Houston: Tho $1,250,000 navigation
district bonds voted by the city ''and
county with which to match a like, ap-

propriation on the part of the Federal
governmentto give Houstonan imme-
diate and lasting chanlnel of twenty-fiv- e

feet to the sea, was bought hy
the local bankers who pa(d par. 'The
proceedsof tho, sale will ge lntothe
federal treasury for disbursementun-

der the direction of army engineers.
Congress appropriated $1,250,00' tone-ha- lf

of the estimatedtotal sum requir-
ed. "V

Shot to Death op the Street
Dallas: J. P. Barry, age 24rwas

shot four times and died' almost' in-

stantly at '6:25 o'clock Saturday ev-
ening on' the sidewalk,corner of : Main
and Mruphy streets.. Milton. Jr 1,

betterknown as M. J. Nelsonbeeswua
of his long residence with, his -- Stepfather,

who bears the nameof Nelson,
was arrested. Held refused to make
any statement, saying: "I have'pain-
ing whatever to say right-no''Jar-r-

according to statements 'fc1,
neeees, was standing talking -.

man when the first snot was meed.
Severalother,shots followed very ap--

Jdlyv
r-- --it &

Would Form Italian KepuBl
Nice!' The ts are.'fft-t-

nlnpa'seriesof vlolent;demonstrai
throughtout Italy, according to news'
receivedfrom acrossthe frontier. Rad-
icals and many moderates 'consfclei
that Premier Glollttl's decision to delay-a-

ssembling parllm'ent until after
peacehas beenarrangedwith Turker
and all controversy, concerning be
Italian seizure of TrlpoJI have blown,
over amounts to. the establishmentof
a tempprary depbtlsm. They propose
to resentit by every means In their,
power.

They Get Rain by Thunder.
Post.Garza,Co. I Atthe ratn-makhi- g

experiment here last ."Wednesday by
v- - v. a.owu iwo-poun- a cnarges
of dynamite were fired along a two-mi- le

line in about one hour; Clouds,
gathered thick within Qve hours aal
rain beganfalling, continuingall night
and most of the day, coveringa spaee'
about twenty miles snmr TWU
makesthree rains produced this 'sea5--''
son, two when badly neededand thai
practically saved the corps. Baen
rain coat about $800 and this, is cent
sldered a fine Investment. It is de?
clared that this meansmuch for Texas.
I .

- .

Journalist Joseph.Pulitzer Dead.
Charleston.S. C: JosephIilltWrj

proprietor of the New York "World-an- d

the St.. Louis Post-Dispatc- died.
Sunday aboardhis yacht. the'Uberty
in CharlestonHarbor. The Immediate!
cause of Mr. Pulitzer's death was?
heart failure. He had been in Mil
health for several days, but until, a!
few hoursbeforethe endnoneof thesec
around him had any suspicionof the--
gravity of his condition.

" ;

$145)00 Blaze at Lubbock. ;5
Lubbock: Saturdaynight the buffd--'

lng belongingto the Lubbock Meroan--
tile Company, was burned.The build-
ing was a two-stor-y concrete,the lew--?
er floor being occupied by the Lubv
dock Mercantile company, with 'aj
stock of dry goods and ladles' aasT
gents' furnishings; also Mrs. ClW--
ADney, millinery: Spikes' "Way Gra-
cery Company, the qity Meat MaV
ketand the Cltizeas' National Baaki
The upper story was need as oSleeai
and for roomers, most of the,roesev
belng occupied. The estimated leper
is snout 1146,000, wltk about $35,
insurance.

' 5

The warehouseand eoateatsof tbei
Gulf Refining Company, leeatedon sWi
Una of theMarseall Jb ate Tetaa ;
way, at Marshall, were tetally destnky
ea by lire. Leesabout $3.M9. ; i

i ii r lit
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J0O0 ITEMS Of HEWS

INTIRE WEEK rlAPPENlNM
THAT ARE WORTH pXSSINtt

NOTICE.

MOLE WORLD THE FIELD

torrent Demestle and Fereln News
Bellsd Dewn te rteasiMa and .

mall' Soeea,

Texas State Conference of Brick-ayer- s

met at Waco Monday.

It is estimated that 125,000 balesof
totton will be exported from Texas to
lapanthis year.

"Waco businessmenvisited the State
?air last Tuesday,occupyinga special
train of eight cars.

The Pecos Valley & Southern rail
road is planning to pipe mountain
rater to Balmorhea.

Goliad Commissioners are planning
to launch a road bond campaign call
ing for $250,000 of bonds.

The present forest area of Texas is
ibout 30,000,000 acres and the estl-nate- d

merchantable timber la about
17,000,000.

Bostonadvertising menhavearrang--
id to bring a special train to Dallas
it the meeting of the National Adver-
tising Leaguemeeting next May,

Bute Registrar of Vital Statistics
R. P. Babcock hasIssuedbis vital sta
tistics report for September,showing
t.733births and 2,102 deaths during
the month.

Besidesexpendituresfor permanent
improvements paid for by bond is--

lues andwater department,Dallascity
government cost $037,000, or about
9.37 per Inhabitant
The Lockbart Bar Assoclatlbnnas

Jaweda resolution endorsingthe can-
didacy of Judges Brown and Dlbrell
for to the State Supreme''Court.

The' Mart Lumber Company's build
ing and lumber was totally destroyed
Tuesaayby fire, djolnlng "buildings
Ware saved. The, estimated loss Is
$25,000.

While a string of .elephants belong
ing to a circus werebeingdriven along.
the street at iAmpasas, tne xamuy
horse.belonging to Mrs. W. R. Wil-
liamson, took freight at them,breaking
a blood vessel,which causedits death.

At Gregory, 8.tD.i Mary J, Kenneday
ot'Up)aClty8, D--, drew number.one
M.HB eyesias,-ei-U- enLmaa "
for thOTsand prizes in the Rosebud
IaBd,alloteent; JiHmi)er,.oBe Js'estl--

hBated to be worth? W,W, , --J,lJ
Robert MaiherVf'CBalnBiB of tne

boardof directorsof the Westlnghouse
Electric .and, Manufacturing Company
and director of many railroads and
banks, died Tuesday at Jits name in
Sfew York.

The battleshipsFlorida and Utah of
the Atlantic, fleet will, If practicable,,
put into Galveston harbor for the
Christmasholidays, Governor, Colquitt
Is so advisedby George'VonL. Meyer,
Secretaryof the Navy. '

"Uncle" Jonathan Blevins, aged 95
years, said to beAthe oldest resident
of TarrantCounty, died "Monday atbis
home on Bear Creek, near-- Grapevine,
For thirty-eigh-t years he bad resided
on his Tarrant, County farm.

X W. Bridges,a,worker at the Texas'
Portland Cement plant in West Dal-las- ,,

was struck;' "and fatally injured
Tuesday mpt-alaST-

; He never regain-
ed consciousnessafter .the accident,
and dlgd'a. few hours later.

John W. Addis, formerly superin
tendentofHranspertattonon the Texac
V Pacific railway, inventor a tire filler
and an automatic headlight for auto
mobiles, will establish a factory for
bis inventions In Dallas.

Information came Tuesday; that
Chinese rebels bad captured Kiu
Kiasg. a considerablecity In the pro
vince ef Klang 81.

New main, and branch canals near
Mercedeshave Justbeencompletedto
the extent of 39 miles to water 64000
acresof new land.

GovernorColquitt has appointedthe
entire delegation In Congress and one
hundredof, the Reading;citlaaa o&Tex- -

as as delegatesto tke coming meet-
ing of the Irana-Mtssissip-pi Congress,
to be held at KansasCity on Novem-

ber 14-1- 7.
E

The County CommissionersSavelet
te Flannisan & PrltebetL Waco con
tractors, the eonkaetHo build' $10,01
wortk ef gravel reads la theMeurewr
awamunity, "Werkbeginsimmediately.

FrankGaatrell. who lived atFovaer.
on the Anderson-Hsfderao- n. Cenatr
une, was uw ay a ntway, eeaa.

J. Henry Miller. Waxakachleath-
lete, struck-- a streagtatester si th
State Fair so hard that he seat the.
Jobber'Htj of the guides-- and dis-
locatedils shoulder, so muck .that be
bad to go to a loaai sanitarium for
treatment. , ',,

A site of 8? acres far .the .Hurts
County desaonatratloB farts, baa been
selectedawl appvfed by ta Ceaip&st
sloners' Court, " ' 1 ,- -' '.

f--

,

Louis F: Boss. . esw 'Insiyorasr
m pverroa4i,wns ran dorn ;$

'yardsatFort)"Worth ,TassjymorMn'
i kHui.'Hi iil ,t-- 7 ''- - I

--t
i " ""sBslR iWw i(W"TjsK'BBnssfcB sbbbbbssb

tBnnsssss) assjssf ssss s BBBBsasssaBBsp, ssjpsssjv sBPrjHpB jMI'asBj

CBab; to W tcorjosua tf; M-it- al

stankof 9M0, wsA H js m
I psjsiibsso am STsHski. 4b
ikutar WrlBB SllWlsn' tesmmmmmm

' T" TrCT . '

iiiMiitfimii
jtv.-- v n '

rer ins Brev'wwe In MOisy,' j.
weeks swoar .seek 3
ward teirn ef eenta.a ImbU X
sired jwMs et Monday,- - a
grjHfM ef reflrted sugar be--
Int afe4J.

AHIIIIllMIMlllllMllHf
Seven Mexican war veterans beM n

reunion at the flute Fair Groeasklast
Sunday, and elected ecieers far the
coming year.

About Dee. 1 Work will begin en a
3090-fo- well at 8an Angolo, the
mon-e- for the work being raisedfey"
publje subscription

J. "W. Wllngtoa of Friona, Texas,
bought 1,609 ewes from McKalght .

Son of RoswelL N. M., to ship to Tex.
asL He paid $3.60 per head.

The Union TelephoneCompany 'has
purchased'a twc-th--y office' building
at McKlnsey and, will alter and add
tq It, and Install a modern exchange.

Prof. A, C. Scott, formerly a mem-
ber of the faculty of the University
of Texas,now residing at Dallas, has
been engagedby the contractors for
the construction of the Austin dam to
superintendcertain featuresof the en-
gineering wprk. '

Mrs. Chas.Q. (Sates,who secureda
divorce last May from the son and
heir of the late financier, John "W.
Gates,will bo married about Novem-
ber 15 to A. C. MigleiUa, assistant
secretary of the Texas Company, one
of the Gates properties.

The total building permits, in Dal-

las for 1911 is to date $1,652,670, leav-
ing only $350,000 neededto make up
the necessary$5,000,000 for the year.
October permits wll .'reachthe $300,-00-0

mark, $100,009 more than October,
1910. ,

One life- - was lost and .St. Patrick's
Catholic church and the parspnagein
Denison were destroyedIn a fire Mon-
day. Tim Corcoran," 21, was burled
by falling walls while .attempting to
remove furniture from the .parsonage.
The. loss m6unts to about, ,$65,000.

Joseph T; .Ingram, a Confederate
veteran, aged sixty-eigh- t years, died
Monday 'morning at Dallas city hos
pital. He fell -- and broke his arm at
the State Fair last week and it Is
said that this fracture, brought on
an attack of pneumonia,from which
tie died.

"While attempting to board n north
bound JKaty train Sunday night A.
Coneland. a urivate of: the Eleventh
Cavalry, lost tiisfyoeting and fell be
neath the .cats'. His left foot,was, cut
on above .the. ankle. j a

, ,

, Baltimore, caelWlats bavoeleSeda
contract to finance ;tko construction
of' tha u4ili1 raltrui,r from ' Vltv

hflJM&r&Wfi&t'ri'
building of docks nsd warehouses
along the. water sraift.

The Southern.Pacific ranraall .anil
the Nona Mills Company, wnlc'k is
openingup a. tract of lanjd for settle-
ment in Hardin County;, will operate
an experimentalJam'at Nona.

Pointing' a pistol'1 at nine-year-o- ld

John McCarter, son of the pastor of
the Methodist church at Bosquevllle;
near Waco, Susie Itlzencoever, aged
thirteen, pulled the trigger,, thinking
it unloaded. The pistol 'fired, killing
tbe,by, '

. .,. .

Clyde, Dixon, .seventeen,years, old,
arrested In Fori Worth Sunday,, on
a minor charge was found to be a
girl( when she was brought late court
this morning.Apalr, of feminine look-
ing .shoes attracted the .first suspi-
cion.

The Texas Industrial Congress will f
hold its, third, annual convention In
Dallas, on DecyjW. "'The big feature of
the meeting w411 be an exhibit of
samplesef the corn and cotton raised
by the men, women, boys and. girls
Who' have competedfor the ,$10",009 in
prizes, offerad for the beet yields of
these crops. , .,

A (Passengertrain on the Ft. Worth
tc Denver'road was wrecked'one mile
from Bellvue Sundaynight Bagineer
Gus- Cunatagbamwas killed aid Fire-
man yatesaadan .arm broken and
was scaldedand hurt internally. Many
people. wre,mrt.

Wednesday,thousands of hunters
ailed up their dogs and took to field

and wood, the game 'season, which
closesFebruary l, .kaviag opened.

"Mrs. ft. .. IteaUte'dfMtstFart-Wort-
front burps reeelyeil sereral

days'since while attending her siomse-bo-

duties. , .

The colersof the CntneMrsjBjiWlIc;
a red-wkH- e pennant, was hoisted' for
tho first time ta New Orleans San--

sWr tk Mmg Chow T?sapte,Tae'
aeremoavwaalmoter: "'' '
' The, usual: annual thanksgiving :ny
sMsfttAstHlAlsV rWAst 'isHssaAsm ssskSK. JKsnUsValssI V,sssiBBssBBrsjrs'B vfstsi sssFwsrsza. sssssrw ssfsjrasnsiBBijr

frem Chicago by Presides iTsiK,' :7tU
iUy Thursday,Nrreabr af.),

A: man who registered at
na ki .Howe, J0aaas,wa faimd.'ioad
lathis bed at tne DeBUsa Hotol, Ms.
day morning. HftJts4'sesilMeediai
at tho swu.'Wioatmg'lateral m-orrnaae.

-' f X ,' ,
f

sssUunl TWM. Psmlinttkti jtfkJt. '4ssv nw
, ssssr
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PsJns?tlcMtfT. tno''eatznals wkM im
WnsJsntagriSsTalnoi ts sia M Mp
Uts'Uanorsta tho ooanUg. Plka
Cowty h the btrtMMaoe sdOkt fifs
mt hMis) of Onnmjr Clark.

Of tho HMSSO (X 111III I li IINS)Sjil
I a&B snjaaVfHBAsKSBi snW MgL, M 1
I S"lyT,yy 'BSSSPn"'''' SSjmBBPBBBBSP8BBBBBB
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K TEXAS
"- - Waco in December

Meetiags are. being held'hi
eennty loekiag to SLi.U,,k

te,,rov.nU to
,,.OenstrucUon,Vlll soerf bri

Morris Sheppard will
palgn for the United SUte,T!T
la Paris Nov. 7.

J. . Abbott, Food CommiMloBsaysbe andhis
a thorough campaign XJlo7enure State to enforce oHfitVS
.Jhepure food and sanitary

H. S. Hennington. railroad agent uAnderson,was shot and killed. WTaylor immediately surrenderedto iS
officers Hennington was .hot flr!
or six times.

The New York Nationals will tolaat Jlarlln next year, reporting thmin February. The New York Abh
lcahs will train at Atlanta, Ga,

L. F. Tucker, an unmarried man, nyears of age, attempted to boan)
moving freight train In DallM iU
ped and fell under the cars ValA
cut off one fo&t and bruised htm la.ternally. He was carried to a sa-
nitarium, but never regained coniclons.
ness.

For the purpose of havlnr it. n
tax law repealed the Socialist piny
ut numr, wnicn nas its iieadoiiiHi
In San Antonio, is sending out circa. J
lar tetters. denouncing this prorlilea
of the Terrell election law.
. .The First Presbyterian Church itEnnls is installing a fine new pipe
organ the third to be Installed la
that city.

New concrete walks are belne
placed around the Grayson Countoi
court house,and the work of convert
ing the entire yard into a park will
be completed immediately.

Tne Wichita Falls andNorthwestern
Railroad has contractsto extend thjtr
line now building into Woodward, fit.
Intof Layerne and Murray, In Harper
Ceunty, and to Gates and Knowles, in
.Beaver County. Knowles Is sixty-fiv- e

miles northwest of Woodward
The Prairie County, Ark., conrt

housewasdestroyed bynre at an early
hour Friday morning, entailing a lots
of $65,000 to the building and furnish
ings aside from the loss of records.

The last of the fifty-on- e arches of
,tb,e greatOellas-Oa- k Cliff viaduct, the
Jargeet,in-th- e world, is to be.completed

IhlTweeVrT ' '
FrldaVi November 10th. h been

designated as. Automobile and.'Good
RoadB Day at, the San Antonio Fair.

-- A strong endorsement of the candi
dacy of Judge Towne of the State
UniveWJity for Associate Justice'of the
SupremeCourt to succeedJudgeRam--
sey, was gottenup and slgped by near
ly' all the membersof the HUUbore

bar. 6
GoyernorHoke' Smlttfof Georgia,on

accountof a prior engagementin New

York Ci4y, Was prevented from atteni--
Mng the Governor's Cotton Convention
at New Orleansthis week.

Because.April 21, which la San Ja--

Clnto Day, falls on Sunday In 1912, tie
executive committee of the Agrlcttl-- j

I., m. f..i pnll... nt Vain.
. . . . ..... 1..U--

High School Day has aecmeaw no

tie, wterscbolastic athldUc meet at;
College .Station April 26 and 27.

Rt mw fionntv farmers living Is,

tie 'rirer? sections, north and soauJ
state' that the cbm crop In their co- -

mnnlties will yield from twenty-a-

to orfy bushelsan acre, despite uw

failure throughout the State
Hmi. Merrill "W. Johnson of DalW

ban announcedas a candidate for Ces j

greesmanat large.
Becauseof the oil business

p tm
tbeWectra field, the Denverhas to.
it neoeesaryto ord.er 100 tank cart

19,999 gallons capacity, .

A eoatracf providing for enoaib of

all-ste- passengercars to equip as

itanain Una trains has beenilrnw "
n.Turj. nallroad compasf'-

V AJIIOTW. WM - - ,

m. --f. Mlla fnr 115 carsasa -

valvM u rnendlture of $1,500,060.

Mon4y,,night eight night cm

Vnder?suBervlsIonofthe Lau --

r ikAiIu,Hed nnened. The ose

'Wednesday and W- -

meet-o- Monday,
Ja. lrltlM, Cnr alV months.

mJ. ' tl A .-- . Yard at Bw
v rjrw ,m i w' i,iM.
bumott. destroyed twenty-seTe-n

nf attiaii ,

Ikgntoen niore non-unio- n JJJ--

. .i a.n AninnlO..,, -- -- ty,;
SVOShOM tjouiaerB xw-- - - t8r,Isnraotloay fall "jl"Zr
mosv.and.tralas are nw -
.tuairy, no aeiay.

lR Wood, . noticing denti tj
m..aW mM MU.IIRU HILU fr

jKmmrymi mi w.- -
organtaaUons 01 ""- -lag.aootal

ty::to;sdation. wa. drosjJ;
in Pale Duro

wiMiSwa aaowvw' .i.

Jilloofe of OkWw-- Sf

snw sjfcnaejvamj-a- --- --
j,

,i'3 '"t ' : r - ills vtnar.

SKSSZSifSUWsni ' " j - m sii isaa. sbb

arladow aa ZMm
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Inspect our Line of Ladies'and
Misses' Dresses TaUored Suits
andSkirts, which complete in
everyreipect

IF I

, , ,
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? massage Thomaa
Cream.

Bitterns
right pricae Resfgan.

i nnra anil hnf
tor, cheap;
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It's NOT GOOD WILLMAKE GOOD.

Paber. assorted

atitchM

E. F. GARY
pry GoodsandGroceries GLrain and Hay

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS,

pMt .Stove Wood
Either Oak Mesquite.

WRIGHT & CO.

1Um1 D
jBrbaVifi'

5aStiiajkor'addiUon.

'WHi
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Buster Brown hose
sold by A. P. 4 Co.

One trial is all we ask.
CLUB; Phone350.

A. J. of Stanton is
in the city.

The Mixed Paint you should
buy at

V. T. Branon .of Morris spent
Sunday here with his family.

We clean, press, and repair
with andneatness.KEEP

CLUB.

Hcwfertr Protection Every
Member the Familv

I.li

,71m nedle is an of

ft'oarainar vntfitn fnur mrfntris of tri
.' jtJ

ftm do not darn them, you get new Buster
-- . n.

T

A

-'

.

FREE.

Buster

guaranteed
McDonald

KEEP-U-NEA- T

,
Gallemore

.

Reagans. .

e

dispatch

for
of

PHONE

drMRr implement needless

nurcfiaiA
r . . .

. Brown hose with a senseof
fatfcatealy'perfecthosierycan fulfill and

WIT BUUUTIUlkC MV nM
r;L .vtytti (Mttr,fo aithar ather, mother, son or

1 5"!, ., bhy-- costonedollar per
W Ofc fcwdrWn is completewith every

K:McDONALD' & CQ
'r

;im.j jGents Furnishing Goods
'

,
" '" ; ;&r '.WAIN . STREET'

J

. i -

T.J. Miles of
Tuesday here.

Midland Spent

Try our Stock Foods for. your
cattleand horses Reagan.

Take a look at Rarf O.m
8hoes, at A. P.McDonald 4 CoV

Herbert" Stewart is siok with1
pneumonia.

Buy your.Bohbol sunnliea fpnm

ihe Sfate Deoositorv Reae-ans-.

B. .Reagan returned Sunday
from a business trip to Dallas.

Rememberwe saveyou monev
on your shoebill.

A. P. McDonald 4 Co.

G. D. Lee, who has been quite
sick for some time, if reDorted
convalescent.

We representLamm and Com-
pany, "The beston Earth."Keep

CLUB.

J. A. Coffman, mine host of
the Star hotel at Cohoma. wnn
here yesterday.

If you want a shave you will
find the'Thomaa Bros, at the lit
tle Gem BarberShop.

Remember that Sweet-Or- r 4
Co.'s trousersare the beet, and
we haveyour size.

A. P, McDonald jk Co.

A cold wind from the east
Drought a light shower of rain
last night and the weatheris
cold and disagreeabletoday.

$25.00 siifits made, to order for
$16.00. " Seeme,, Sot Dreebdn, at
The Model.

Frank Ezzel, editor of the Fer
ria Wheel, who was enroute to
Pecoson business,spemSunday
here with hjs sister, Mrs. W. y.
Ervin ana family.

FaU goods have arrived
cms in aad let mttkmw you

' 1 r
tn nraateslstssorhsieaif nf
high grada6f woolen ever
brought to your town.

J.O.GjUon.

Bmg

"Mro.T. Q: 'ophqns returned
Wednesday from a visit to her'

'eon in Fort Worth. .

Reaganhas the best, equipped
prescpription department here,
try htm next time. g

J. W. Ward, who has hotn in
California about two months,
spent several days hore this
week. - .

All ..Pattern Hats, at, actual
rflolesalecost. The Model;

Sol Dreeben,Mn'gr.
'

Mrs. Ed. Mills and daughter
and Mrs. D. D. Darling of Dal
las camein 'Monday night on
visit to their parents,J. D. Bird-we- ll

and wife.

TheTexasHog
The dlnntr bell of the notion rlne

ut the pralaea of the Texne ho and
he t dlllrently nought after by the

naumers of both continent.
No domestic animal has ever made

uch aacrlflcea to meet the demands
of Drogxeaa aa the hoc--. He haa
iven half of hla life and fifty-al- x

pound of neah to meet the market
demand for younr tnck. Ortnlnl. K

human race .haa made no auch sacri-fle-e

for successva thlt dutfib brut
According; jo the cenauareporteof the
Federal department qf agriculture tha
average .weight of the hog haa de-

creased from J7S pound to Jit pound
during; the paat thirty year and he'la
Bow going to the market on year ear-
lier than formerly.

1910 VALUE PER HEAD $7.70.

Aa a. revenue producer he undoubt-
edly xeK any ether animal oa
the globe and .enjoya the dlattne-Ub- ri

of "belnir the-n- lr Animal that
oma eir a bank 'account by empty-
ing a twltr barrel- - Ttv hon la the
moat ptollflc nf all domeatlc animal
Aa a rule the hop not troubled with
competitor although Klnir, Cotton haa
irade. an effort to" tmlffte hla

by putting Jjn the market a eotn--
.fun? auhiitltitte for lard, but wher
ever" the fat of the hoa; can aunply the
market hla counterfeit quickly dlaap-pear- t.

Thw ho baa thickly populated the
rural dl'iPta of Teva and hla ranld
Jinnroarh ha alxrmed city council
that numernn or1lnnnpea have been
paaaefl prohlhltlnr him. from enterma;
the clfyr llmlla, but when properly
dreaded and cooVd he oulcVly win
the favor of both aldermen and cltl-ten- a.

The Texa awtne I th tnmt pro-.pern-

nf all hora In Ihe TTnlted $tnte
According to the cenauareporta nf the
Federal department of aicrlcuiture m
Ian. 1. 1911. the average value of hoc
of all agee In Texaa,waat7.7o. which
I an ncreae of 371 per cent alnc
1870. No atate In the Unli.n enn com-
pare with ua In Increaae In value per
head of hoir, The total value of all
hoga of all area nt tny present time la
approximately tJ5.ono.000 We have
MAm mm tnfr.a nt F.1A Ann In i..h.
ber ahd tl7.nno,nnn value durlnir the
pa arcnuc.

Texaa la one nf the beat hoe; coun.rnp nn Ihp cr'nhn "rid Iho nntrnat tat.
tena economic II v under natural con--
dlUona
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"WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over -

If you havean account with us, we thank you for it. If you
havenot, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ao
commodateevrrVetrmi'1'hf'rWinf "Vii aa."tnr." W-- nn5J
aritee to every depositorthe safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when, you come to town. We are always glad to
advisewith you on any matterspertaining to your interests

G. L. BROWN; Prea't
R. I).' MATTHEWS, V. P.
W.P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Start a Home Now

andJoin the Ranks
of the Independents

Neverhasit been easier to
build than right now; and
there is no enterprise more
worthy than, homebuilding.
It opens the pursestrings of
the banker quioker than
anything else, because it
meansthat you havedecid-

ed to become-- a part of the
community in whioh you
live. Thus almost before
you startyou find the own-

ershipof a home carries a
significance. Start it today

you'll --.be glad if yo,u do
andsorry if youdon't. When
you're ready tb talk lumber
we'll be waiting for you, be-

causewe havejust the lum-

beryou will need,besides a
lot of suggestionsthat may
be helpful to you without
any extra charge.

0

BurtonLingo Co.

'I do not; believe .there isany
other medicine so good for whnnp
ing oaugh as Chamberlaitfs
Caugh Remedy," writes Mrn.
Francis Turpin, Junction City,
Ore. This remedy is Unsurpass-
ed for colds andoropB. For sale
by all dealers.;

Rev. W. H. Terry, presiding
e'derof tht Big Springs distrjot,
i- - attendingthe annual meeting
of the Northwest Texas Confer
enceat Plttinview.

Cook
feels

MM.SV

pureand.wholesome
foodwhenusing
DrPrices

CREAM
BakingPowder
ARttm6raj)eCreamerTartar

Baking Powder
Made froinGrapes

OFFICERS:

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

.R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst. "

S. W. MOORE

'- -

: : :

-

The South's Greatest News-

paper
Tie Semi-week- ly Rcord,

Fort Worth, Texas
In addition to subscribing for your

homo paper, which you cannot 11

afford to bo without, you must hav a
high-clas- s generalnewspaper.

Ab a trustworthy familv iar, The
Semi-Vyeekl- y. Fort Worth Record haa
no superior. It isn't for ariv liinitnH .tof people; it's for every mombor of every
family, Ifyoudon find somethingof
interest in a particular issue well, the

, editor Idoks on that issue ad a failure.
In addition to printing all the news d!
the'day in conciso .form. The Rooonl
baaspecial featuresfor each member of
the family. The remarkable growth of
The Record istho bestevidence or of it
merits.

Uy subscribing through thin oflice
you can get The Fort Worth "Beiui-Weekl- y

Record together with The se

both papers onejvnar.for only. '

Two Dollars, or a .wall map
will be iucluded for only 15c extni.
Accept thirf remarkableoffer today,

Special Clubbing
iJff & E v e r at

v intelligent man
wants to keep up with the

r nowH oi nis own comraun-it-y

andcounty.Therefore
he rue$ h good, local newapapor. H
also notniia paperof general news,and
for ptate,national and world-wid- e Imp.
penings, he will Hnd that

The Semi-Wee-ky

Farm News
hu no sujHirior; The secret of its griMt
sucesHIs thH it gives the farmer and
his family just what they reed in thtthf way of a familj newspaper. In ad-
dition to its general news and agricul-
tural features, it has special pagM for
the wife, the boys and the girls.

I Rives the lutest market reportsand
publishes more special crop reportdring theyear than any other paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
1 v

we will Bend THE 8EMI 'WKEKLY
EE& TO'8. and THK ENTER.

nn va tu:
meansyou will get a total of 166 conies
It s a combination which c n't be
and vou will secureyour money's worth
many times over.

Subttcribg at once at the oflice of Urnpaper. v

NATURE'S WARNING

Big SpringsPeople e

Heed It.

Kidney ills comes
oualy.

aad

quietly mysteri

alAit naturealwayswarns you
Notice the kidney secretions..
See if the color la unhealthy
If there are settlingsand sodiment,
Passagesfrequent,scanty, painful.
It's time then to use Bonn's Kidney

Pills.
To ward off Dright's disease or dia-

betes.
M

DonjiB,have done greatwork in this
locality. ,

Mrs. O. Scbarbauer.of Midland. Tex.
as. sats: Diun's R4fl. tiik, .
lieved me of a Bevere attack of back--'aohe,which had troubledme off and on
for several-year-s. There was also a dull
ache acrossthe smallof pay baok and
tue secretionsfrom my kidneys were
too frequentin passage. I tried sever-
al remedies,but waa unable to find any-
thing that would belli me until I pro-cure- d

Data's Kidney Pills. I takegreatpleasureIn recommending thento any one afflicted with kidney
trouble."

For saleby all dealers. Price 50cte.
Fnatjir.Mllhurn ria n.ir.ln xr. v t--

sola ageatfor tka UBlted State. -
Utmember tha aame Doaa'a j

takebo other.

Thomaa Brothersuaion beha
hop will appreciateyourjwiron- -

ageanaguaranteegood rork.
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AUTHOR OP "THE BRASSBOWI." VtC.
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SYNOPSIS.

Dartd Ambr. iUrtlnff for a duck-shoot--

vliltiVlth his frkmi. quotn,.rofaM UK.
a jrounir lady KjueMrian wno nu un

HsmountI by nr horse bcomlnic Iriitht- -
mwl nt the ilden aDDearancaIn tha road
or a burly Hindu. Mo lorlarea ha I

JVihfcrt IjJ Cliatterjl The appointed
knouthnfMvt of tha Hull." addrassaa Amber
a a man nf hth rank and Dressing a

little bronso box. ThPiystnflous hi hand, disappears In tha
wood. The girl call Amber by name.
Jle In turn addrtsse her aa Mla Sophia
Fftrreli. daughter of Col. Farrull of tha
Jlrlimh diplomatic service In India and
vlaltlnK the QUalns. Several nights later
the Qualn home la burglarised and tha
Jronie box stolen. Amber and Qualn go
hunting on an Uland and borome lost and
lAmber In left marooned. He wanders
about, finally reachesa cabin and rec-
ognises as l(a occupant an old friend
named Ilutton. whom he last met In En,
jand. and who appear! to b In hiding.
When Mill Tarrefi U mentlonMl Rutton U
trangoly agitated. Chatterjt appear

and summons Rutton to a meeting; of a
mysterious body. Rutton selxea a revol-
ver and daahes after ChatlerJI. He re-
turns wildly excited, says he ha killed
the Hindu, takes poison, and when dying;
Mka Amber to go to India on a myaterl--

errand. Amber decides to leave at
once for India. On the way he aends a
letter to Mr, a scientific
friend In Calcutta, by a quicker route,
upon arriving he finds a note awaiting
AUn. It dtrerta lmhr A mr hlM friend

a certain place Tha latter tells him
knows bis mission Is to get Miss Far-1-1
out of the country. Amber attempts

dispose or the Token to a moner-len-jfM- ",

la mistaken for Rutton and barely
aaeapas being mobbed. A messagefrom
Labertouchecauses'Mm to start for Dar--

unai on ma war na meats
rail, and at thalr journey's end asks,
to becoma Ma vtfn. A Hindu con

tact Amber in- - a iNtrni nine, and In tha
Kvaence of a beautiful woman who mis

for Rutton. Later Amber Is
drugged. The Hindus plot rebellion, and
jf Labertouche's Instigation Amber re
turns to the --woman Naralnl to discover
poa secret of tha conspiracy. Ho learns. shay would make him their king;.

,. CHAPTER XVIII. (Continued).

Again be failed to, answer. Some--
near him . be bearda slight

Phoroas of amanmoving lmpatlentlr;
'nd then a whisper: "Respond, thou
IfooH" "

"Art thou come, O chosen of the
lOatoway?" the bcll-Yoic- e rape.
, "I ... I am come," Amber man-lace-d

to reply,
"Hear ye!" rang the bell. "Hear

ye, O lords and rulers In Medhyama!
O children of my Gateway, bear ye,

welll . Ha is comeL He standsupon,
the threshold of the Gateway."

A great drum roared like the crack
tef doom; and Amber's Jaw dropped.
(For la the high root of the temple &
(stx-fo- slab bad bees noiselessly

.withdrawn, andthrough it a cold shaft
jof' moonlight, fell, cutting the gloom
pike a gigantlo rapier, and smotewith.
Ilta Immaculate 'radiance' the- - true
iGateway of Swords.

Not six paces from ,hlm it leaped
tout of the darkness In an iridescent

heen; an arch a scant ten feet in
thelght, and in rfan double the width
jot a big man'sshoulders, woven across
like a wearer's frame with ribbons of
pale fire. But the ribbons were of

teel steel blades, sharp, bright,
gleaming. With their pommels cun-
ningly affixed so that their points
touched and interlaced, yet swung'
Croe. they lined tho piers of the arch
from base to span and atl the grace-
ful sweep of the intrados,a curtain of
himmer.lng, trembling steel, barring

the way to tho myBtery beyond, Which
nras darkness.
' "O ye swords!" belled the voice,
t . . M0 ye swords that havo known
no dishonor! O yo swords that have
sung In the grasp of my greatest!
fiwords of Jehangar,Akbar, Alamgir!
Bwords of Aliudln, Humnyun, Shah
Jehan! Swords of Tlmur-Leng- , Arung-so-b,

Itao Rutton! . . ,'
Tho invocation seemed intermina-

ble. Amber recognized almost every
Came noted in the annalsand legends
of Hindustan. ...

"Hearken, O my swords! He, thy
choson, prayeth for entryI What is
ithy welcomo?"

One by one the blades began to
ihlver, clashing their neighbors, until
tho curtain of steel glimmered and
glistened like phosphorescencein a
summer sea, and tho place was filled
with the music of their contact; and
through tholr clamorboomed the bell:

"O my chosen!" Ambor started and
held himself firmly in hand.V "Look
well, look well! Here la thy portal to
kingship and glory!"

Ho f row nod and took astepforward
aa if he would throw himself through
tho archway; for ho had suddenlyre-

memberedwith compelling vividness
that Sophia Farrell was to be won

. only by that passage. But aa he
moved the'bwordsclatteredafreshand
swung outwards, presenting a bristle
of points. And he stopped, while the
voice, indifferent and remote as ai-

rways, continued to baranguohim.
"If thy heart, & my chosen, bo clean,

unsullied with fear and guile; U thy
faith bo the faith of thy fathers and
thy honor rooted in love of thy land;
it thou hast faith In the strength of
thy handsto hold the reins of empiro
. . .enter, having no fear,''

"Trick-work,- " he told himself. He
ret his teeth with determination.
"Hopo they, don't boo fit to cut me to
pieces on suspicion. Here goes." Jle
moved forward with a firm step until
his bosom all but touched, the points.

Instantaneously,with another"clash
as of cymbals the blades were ed

and returned to their first ye
slUoo, closingJh way.. He hesitated.
Then, "That shan't stop me!" he said
tiuroegb his teUi, andpushed'forward,

PMMurt-tf- t mouth. He breastedthe tr--
folB and(alt K give; the bladesytaM--

t"- - i nhn(saaaww 1

ed Jealously, closing round his body
like cold,-caressin-g arms; he felt their
chill kisses on his cheeksand hands,
even,through his clothing be was con-

scious of tholr clinging,' deadly touch;
Abruptly they swung entirely free,
loavlng the entranceclear,and he was
drawing a free breathwhen the moon
glare showed him' the swords returned
to position with, tho speed of light
Ho Jumped for his life and escaped
bolng slashedto pieces by the barest
inch. Thoy swung to behind, him;
and again the drum roared,while afar
there arosea furious, eldritch walling
of conches. Overhead the 'opening
disappearedand the light was shut
out. In darkness as of the Hall of
Eblis tho conches--wer- e stilled--and
tho echoes ebbod into a silence that
held sway for many minutesere again
tho bell spoke.

"Stretch forth thy hand."
Somewhat shaken.Amber held out

an open palm before him. Then out
of nothingnesssomethingploppedInto
Author's hand and his fingers closed
convulsively about It. It was a hand,
very small, small as a child's, gnarled
and hard as steel and cold as ice.

Without any forewarning two heavy
bands gripped him, one on either
shoulder, and he was forced to his
knees. At the same Instant, with a
snappingcracklea spurt of blue flame
shot down from the senlth, and where
It. fell with a thunderclap a dazxllng
glare of emeraldlight shot up breast-high-.

To his half-blinde- d eyes tt seemed,
for a time, to dancesuspendedin the
air before him. A vapor swirled up
from it, a tbln cloud, luminous. By
degreesfie made out its source, a
small, braseabowl oa a tripod.

In front of him he could see noth-
ing beyond the noiselesslywavering
flame. But presentlya 'hand appeared,
as If by magic, above the bowl a
hand, bony, brown and long of finger,
that seemed attachedto nothing and
cast somethinglike a powderInto the
pre. There followed a fizz andpuff of
vapor,and a strongand heavygust of
Incense was wafted into Amber'slace.
Again., and ajjain Ute.ha&d appeared,
sprinkling- - powder in the braxler, UB-t- il

the smokeclouded the,atmosphere
with Its fluent, eddying colls.

The gooeeflesh tKat had pricked out
on Amber's sklafHbsided, aad hi
qualms wont with "R. "Greek fire burn-
ing In the bowl," he explainedthe phe-
nomenon;"and a native with "his arm
wrappedto the wrist la black; Is feed-
ing it Not a bad effect, though."

It was, perhaps,as well that fee bad
not been deceived, for 'tJiere was a
horrof' to come that required all his
strength to face. He became con-

scious that.something was moviag be-
tweenhim and thebrazier something
which he bad Incuriously assumed-- to
be a piece ot dlrjty cloth left there
carelessly. But now he saw it stir.
squirm, and upend, unfolding Itself
and lifting Its head to the leaping
flame;, an immense cobra, sleek and
white as Ivory, its swelling hood aa
large a a man's two hands, with a
Dinoouiar mart: on tt asyellow as topaz
and with vicious eyes glowing like
twin rubies in its vile little head.

Amber'sbreath clicked in his throat
and he shrank back, rising; but Jthis'
Instinctive move had been provided
against and berore his knees were
fairly off the rocky floor he was forced
down againby the handson his shoul-
ders'. He was unableto take his eyes
from the monster, and though terror
such as man Is heir to lay cold upon
his heart, he did not againattempt to
sUr,

Thero was no sound. Alone and un-
disturbed the bleached viper warmed
to Its dance with the pulsing flame,
turning and twisting, weaving fand
writhing in Its Infernal glare. . . ,

"Hear ye: O my peoples!"
Amber Jumped. The voice had

seemed to ring out from a point di-

rectly overhead.
Ho looked up and discovered above

him, vague in the obscurity, the out-
lines of a gigantic bell, hanging mo-
tionless. Thegreenglare, shining on
its rim and partly illuminating Its
empty hollow (he saw no clapper) re-
vealed the sheenof bronze of which
it was fashlonod.

Out of its immense bowl, the voice
rolled like thunder:

"Hear ye, O my peoples!"
A responsivemurmur ascended from

the company round thewalls:
"We hear! We hear, O Modhyama!,
"Mark well this man, O children of

my Gateway. Mark well I Out of ye
all I have chosen him to lead thee ia
the work ot healing; for I thy mother,
I Medhyama, I Bharuta, I the body
from which ye are sprung,call me by
whatevernameye knowme I am laid
low with a great sickness, . . .
Yea, I am stricken and laid low with
a sickness."

In tho brazier the flame leapedhigh
and subsided, and with It the cobra
leaped and sank low upon its coils.

"I, thlno old mother, havecalled 7
togetherto help in my healing. From
my feet to my head I am eateswith
pestilence; yea, I am devoured aad
possessed by the evil. Even of old
was it thus with thy mother; long
since she complained ot tha Plague
that- - Is Scarlet moaned and cried out
and turned la her.misery. . . , nut
ye failed ate. Then my peoples were
weakliiws and their hearje ell were

TJ l

craven; the fieerlet BtII dismayed
them; ur Bed fresa K power
left it te batten en me in say

A dep rrofta welled la HBCouatM
UtroftU aad reeoHBded tbrougt ttrt

"Wllf ye fail me again, O my eht--
dreaT"

"Nay, nay, O our aether!"
"Too loag have I sufferedaad bees

patient ia silence. Now I mast 'be
cleaasedand made whole aa of eM
time; yea, I mast be purgedaltogeth-
er and the'evil cast out from me. "It
Is time. . . , Te have heard, ye
have answered; make ready, for the
day of the cleansing approacheth.
Whet thy swords for the days of the
healing, for my cleansingcan be bat
tr eteeU-- Tea; thy swords shall do
away with the evil, and the land shall
run red with the blood of Bharuta, the
blood of thy mother; it shall run to
the sea asa' river,' bearingwith It the
Red Evil. So and no otherwise shall
I, thine old mother,be healedandmade
whole again."

Amber was watching the serpent
dazed and weary as It with a great
needof sleep. Even the salvoset
shouts came tohim as from a great
distance. To the clangor of the bell
alone be bad become abnormally sen-
sitive; every fiber of his being shud-
dered, responsiveto Its weird nuances.

It returned to Its solemn and stately
Intoning.

"Out ot ye all have I chosen aad
fixed upon one who shall lead jre.
Through his shall my strength be
made manifest, my will be made
known to my peoples. His mast ye
servo and obey; to him must ye hew
down and be humble. Say, are ye
pleased? Will ya have him, my chil-
drenr '

Without an Instant's delay a ery
ot ratification rang to the roof. "Tea,
O oarmother! him we will serveaad
obey, to him bow down and be
humble." ,

The voice addressedItself directly
to the kneelingman. Hestiffened aad
roused. '

"Thou bast heard of the honor we
confer upon thee I Medhyama, thy
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"O My

mother, and these my children, thjr
brothers. Te shall lead and rule la
Bharuta. Are e ready?" '

Half' hypnotized, Amber 'opened bis
mouth, but no words came. His chlsf
dropped to bis breast.

"Thy strength must be known to my
peoples;they must seetheeput to the
proof thy courage,that they mayknow
thee to be the man for their.' , . 4.
To are'readyT"

He was unableto move a'finger.
"Stretch out thine armsl".
He shuddered and triedto obey.

The voloo rang imperative.
"Stretch forth thine arms for the

testing!"
Somehow, mechanically,he succeed-

ed in raising his arms and holding
them rigid before him. Alarmed by
the movement, the cobra turned with,
a hiss,waving his poisonous head. Bat
the Virginian madeno offer to with-
draw his hands. His eyes were wide
and staring and bis face livid.

A subdued murmur camefrom the
men clustered round the idols,
semi-aarKnes-s. $

The bell boomed forth like aaorgaa?
"O hooded death. . . . O death.

who art trained to my serviceI Thev
before whom all men standaffrighted!
Thou who canst look Into their hearts
and read them as a scroll that is aa--.
rolled, . - . Look deep into the
heart of my chosen! Judge It he he
worthy or wanting,Judge If he befalse
or true. . . . Judgehim, O deathltf

Before Amber thegreat'serpent'wa,
oscillating like a peadalom,(is ltttts?
tongue playing like forked red liwf
nlug, Its loathsomered eyes hoLMc
hta own. 5. '- -

"Look wea O death, aad JedMt

The daaee ot the hooded &
cheatedheofcaracter, sjrew sedre'irw...a.1&... A ti ...i ii. .St.. :, ,' iaaura;; m ,wa wrtuooK jwfsstapaim

agave lata Agere jyc

. , . The wMBsase grew laleter

"Hast thea Jadged him. O deathfInstantly the white cobra rearedap
to its utmostaadlemafaea'poteedever
Amber, barelyaevtagsavetor the al-

most imperceptible throbblag et the
hood and the laeeseaatdarting ot the
forked tongue.

"If he be loyal, thea sparehim."
The hood did not move, Amber's

flesh crawledwith unspeakabledread.
"It he be faithless, thea . . .

strikel"
For another moment the cobra

maintainedthe tensity. Thea slowly,
cruel head waving, hoed shrieking,
eyes losing their deathly luster, coil
by coil it sank.

A thick murmur raathe roundof the
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walls, swelling lato aa laertJfalata.
cry, which beat upon Amber's ears
like the raving of a far-of- f surf. From
his lips a strangled sob broke, and,
every musclerelaxing, he lurchedfor-
ward.

Alarmed, In a trice the cobrawas np
again, hood distendedto the bursting
point, bead swinging so swiftly that
tho eye could not follow It In another
breath would come the final thrust

A firearm exploded behind Amber,
singeinghis cheekwith its flame. He
fell over' sideways, barely escaping
the headof the cobra, which, with Its
hood blown to tatters, writhed In con-

vulsions. Its malignant tongue'strain-
ing forth as if In one last attempt to
reachhis band,

A second shot followed the first and
then a brisk, confusedfusillade. Am-

ber hearda man screamout In mortal
agony, and the dull sound of a heavy
body falling nearhim; but coincident
with the second report, the braxlerbad
been overturned and its light extin-
guishedaa if sucked up Into the air.

CHAPTER XIX.

Rutten's Daughter.
In darknessthe blacker for the sud-

den disappearanceof the light, some-bed-y

stumbledover Amber stumbled
and swore la good'KngllshT' The Vir-
ginias satup, crying oat as weakly as
a child: Xabertouche!" 'A voice said:

Cheesnl"

Thank God!" He felt strong hands,
lift him to tils feet He clung to him
who bad helped him, swaying like a
drunkard, wits la the brain
thus roughly --awakened, from semt-hypnoai- a.

"Here," said Labertouche's voiee,
"take my head aad follow. We're a
for Jt now!"

He caught Amber's hand aad
draggedhiss, yielding aad,tmqaeeUoa--'tag, rapidly through a chaotle rash ot
unseenbodies.

The firing had electrified the tease-strun- g

audience. With a paademo-Slu-m

of shriek.,oaths,aheaU orders
unheard and command unheeded,a
concertedrush was male from every
quarter to the spot where the doomed
man hadbeenkneeling. No maa eoald
have-- said where he stood er whKh
he ran save eae,perhaps That oae
was at Amber's side aadhad laid bis
coursebeforehandand kaew that both
.their Urea dependedupon hi stkk--g

to It wHhoet deviattoa, Te him a
rush of' a hundred feet la a direst
Hae meant salvaUea,the least devla-fr-m.

from It; deatlu -

He was nowreooverlagrapidly aad
able to appreciate that they stood a
good chanceof winningvaway; for the
activeswere all eoavergtnctoward the
eenter'ot the eavera, and apparently
aoae heededthem. NeTertheteM 1.hertoucbe,releaslaghlsa, pat a reret
rer In his hand. "

"Doa't heettate to saaatU UMU
onesthkwayrvhe aatd. tej

mw wuai wir vk eae , , . " A

K brake olt with aa 4daelatloi.al
aratftade; torwMlehehadlag his flager hwi stShT.
oarolaUoaao the aeals4aradpetfea--

:s iwSSS & mT" " P"i mtwmmum BB Sal ZSUeST Aa wonuus wrlat Tafisilaij m t
a.eochet,a )Oa taMtlar wttat- - aha.
i- -l I - . . l.' . 1. rww. aw bsb SUB) aifiaarvea

a aaWFPraaeraau aa"awre 'rVwVeaW , VFVa
tag. ' ,

- i,
"la wttfc Tea-.- paaWdT.sbsiwsslie.

reatevwc the lever. "Doat detar."
Ameer did not He toe wHh Msa a

aesylmpresetoaef tfyaetVaaiteahaK
filled with a ruddy glare otoreaht,,
a favlag rabble et gorgeowlyHatUred
aatlvee In Its eeater. Thea the opea
lag receivedhim and he fewad himself
la a blaek hole et an aaderareaad
gallery pUtee that reeked with the
daakodorsot tha tomb. , "

, Laberteache fellowed aad ifkh the
aid et a small eteotrlepocketlamp disv
coveredanother aeeket lor the lever.
A moment later the slab mered baeh
into place. Laberteaehe ehfekied.
"Come along,"he said,aaddrew ahead
at a dog-tro- t

TfcrV mntut Jim m. nmir. Ail
delved at a sharp"gradethrough solid
rock. Now and again It turned and
struck away la another direction.
Once they descended or rather fell
down a short, steep flight ot steps.
At the bottom Amber stopped.

"Hold on!" he cried.
Labertouche pulled up impatiently.

"What's the matterr
"Sophia J"
"Trust me, dear boy, and come

along."
It was some time later that Laber-

touche extinguished his lamp and
threw a low word of warning over
his shoulder. SynchronouslyAmber
discerned,far ahead,a faint glow ot
yellow light As they bore down upon
It with unmoderatedspeed he could
see that It emanated froma rough- -'

hewn doorway, opening off the pas-
sage.

Labertouche pushed Amber oa
ahead. Stooping, the Virginian en-

tered a small, rude chamberhollowed
out of the rockof Katlapur. A crude
lamp In a bracket furnishedall its illu-
mination; fllllagMt with a reek ot hot
olL Amber was vaguely aware ot the
figures of two womea one standing
In a corner, the other seateddejected,
ly upon a oharpoy,her, head against
the wall. As he lifted his head after
passingunder thelow lintel, the wom-
an In the corner fired at him point-blan-

The Virginian saw the Jet bf Same
spurt from her hand andfelt the but
let's Impact upon the waUbehlnd his
head, He flung himself upon her In-

stantly. There was a momentot furi-
ous struggle, 'while the" cell echoed
with the reverberations of the shot
and the screaming ot the woman oa
the charpoy.The pistol exploded again
aa he grappledwith the would-b- e mur-
deress; the bullet, passing up his
sleeve,creasedfila left arm 'as with a
white-ho-t Iron, and tore out through
the cloth on bis shoulder. He twisted
brutally the wristthat held. the. weap
pa,.and-th-e woman-croppe- d it with a
cry of pain.
, "TcmwouliU" he cried, aad threw
her from hlni, putting a foot upon the

"
;p . i .-

-
iisse reeseaoacaBgaiaat vae wau wma,

crouched'there, trembling, her cheeks
on fife, her eyes afiame with rage.
"You dogL" she shrilled in Hindi and
spatat him like a maddenedcat Thes
he recognlsedher.

"Naralnl I" He steppedback In his
surprise, his right 'hand seeking In-

stinctively the wrist of his left which
was numb withpaia. .

His changeot positionJeft thepistol
unguarded,'and the woman swooped
down upon It like a bird of prey; but
beforeshe could get her fingers oa ita
grip, Labertouche stepped between
them, fendedher off, aad quietly po
sessedtilmself ot the weapon.

"Tour pardon, madam," he said,
gravely,

.Naralnl retreated,shakingwith fury,
aad Amber employed the respite te
recognise gophlaJFarrellin the women,
on the charpoy. She was still'sealed,
prevented from, rising by bonds about
her wrists and ankles,and though US'
naturally pale, her anguishot fear aad
despair had set Its mark upoa her
face without ene whit detraetmgfront
the appealot her beaaty. He weat to
her immediately?aad as their eyes
met hersflamed;wlthJoy, relief and
he dared believe a stronger emotion.

"Te you'resothurt Mr. AmherT"
TOot at aU. The ballet went eat

through my sleeve, And, year He
droppedoa his knees,with Us pocket-knif- e

severing the. eadi, of rope that
boned her. '

Tm all right" Shetook his handed
helping! herself to rise. "Thank yea,1'
she said, her eyes shining a flash eC
color suffusingher face wHh sjlor.

"Did yen cet-tfeos-
e ropes, AmherT"

Labertouehetaterpoaedearuy,
"Tea. Whyr
hesjtoglkhmanexpleJaed wRhew

tontine from his sombreaad morose
regard ot NaramL. "Too bad we'll
have to tie tMewossaaas. sosaehewv

he'sa eompoatlear hadn't foreseem.
. . ,-- Here;, you'd betterleaveTBMt
to attend to her you aadMwe Tarrelt
be on dewja, the gaUery to tha Wit.'Ill eatennp wh 'yen."1,h

T 7
TiW Ptotoi whlea lie sttH held Vast

10 awaemaaaa ssamter
he.was.perhaps,thosghUesa.

Bat pkfaWVnrreU-heard- , saw and
mlsed.

"Nol" shecried, golarswiftly to the
seeretaaeat"Nol'' theput a head
apkitsarm, hat he shooktt edf.
fWd 7H nearme, Amberr said La

bertoeohestUI wseUsigthis' sjaeea--.
"What do Tea mean to 'dot" insist

easoahta."prcm'aant-rS-Wi wsetn-i--

fTaJa,ls thme lor aattao . navfwssaif' i . T OI.-- -. - . . 1

fl;i,rF?H'ifrn her
thehah' at

t . ' -- '. ' .
sdw aaTsT I nhlslsBl si 'nftfhnnnBnl'

ZZZmm JijrjZ-r---
4

.(',

fr5 wnaaasaaj --fasj apsr
- ' - Wl' a-- w rs.K
heavenT Qsaadaa "we, JMnmbs9

CTME .Ty lP'grrL. 1

awaa-a- rwaaasrst nar aasBBnBBSSBai warasaaT aaaae nrnpaai

rv 'frr-rS- fe rf:

, iJtHjt snaort,
"y a easeat klda- - l!i

W-- - Hsijf wwa ceofTrsf
v we . avV oo, 619 lUhrBt, Aurora, Hear

"Mn.Wood.V
1 was in a criu- -

1 condiuoa. M.
!r and Mi
witn dropsy,
cold not ;J

teen weeks To I0
Kldaey Pffla-P- was conJSffif
jractlcally helple. Theyl?.

like a new woman and wff I ULmr vorlttho ao as ever."Tour Back I. Umememberthe Name-DOA- N'S." saft
BuN." "

NOT SYMPATHETIC.

anW V TfL T9i
SsnW. ! jAMkt ?io))
IpHBnTBiJv 'CSiHk

H Bl,rCII XBBBBBa

ClL l:Vr A

The Hospital Doctor What did th
farmer say when you fell out ot his
hamand broke your arm?

Tramp Didn't say nothhV. He
wuz too busy

Toasting the Teachers.
There was a meeting of the new

teachers andthe old. It was a sort of
love feast receptionor whateveryou
tall It Anyhow, all the teachersgot
together and pretended they didn't
have a care In the world.. After the
eats wereet thesymposlarch proposed
a toast;

"Long Live Our Teachers!"
It was drank enthusiastically. Out ,

of 'the new teacherswas called oa to
respond. He modestly accepted. His
answerwas:

"What --onV

The Bishop and the Boy.

The "late Bishop Williams of Cos
BecMeat ;was very fond of chlldrea,
ahdUt3;aiwaygaJoeto us younr
aterrwheahe eane'forhlg'Vfslt to say
fathWsparmh vHis- - anecdotes and
Stories,enlivenedthe whole household.
Oaeefwhenhe,was staying with us he
told, the following story:

"Ope Sunday morning. Just after
breakfast, I repaired to the rector's
study, where r was soon followed by
his little fbur-year-ol-

d son, who (Clim-

bed np oa ray knee and beganto talk.
Suddenly theUittle fellow looked up

lato my face and said: 'BIssop, do
'00 want to seemy piggy bookr

" Tea, Indeed.' said I. So the child
slid down and startedto get the book.

When half-wa- y acrosstho room a sud-

den Idea seemedto strike him, and,

running back andputting one hand oa
my knee,he looked up in my face and

shookhis little forefinger at me. whi-
spering: 'BJssop, It's Sunday. We mutt
do sis on se sly!'" Harper's Mag-
azine,

v THE TEA PENALTY. ' -
W atroagMn's Experience.

Wrltias; from a busy railroad town

the wife of an employe of oneof tht
great roads says:

"My aasbandi railroadman wno

has,beeaso muchbenefited by the um

of Peetuniahat,he wishes me to ex-

press his thanks to you for the 6oa
It haa.nene,him. His waking bourf

are taken np irlth his w6rk, and

has no time to write himself. '

"Hehaa.heeaa great tea drinker

all his lite and has always like!
nKfOMTs

"Tea has, of late years, acted oa

him like awrphlne does upon mo

people. At first it Boothed hta,J
eniy Mr.ajr.neur or bo, ui -
,lo, affedt hie nervesto sucfi fJJ
that neaoaianos sieey - "--- he

would go to his work in the mo

isg wretehedand miserable from t

loss oa rest: - This condlUon grew ly

werse, nnUl his friends P

aaadedhtm, semefour months ago.

ait tea" and use Postum.
"At first he usedPostum mfrtP

bf as he liked the Usteoi
t,71?foaiehowseemedto do MJ
eed, he adfUd H to bis eroWjJ

Then,: he-gre- better,he begsmj
drink If forhte noon meal,

. wx.?w1M-- ? !J JSt im--
nws eosenioBis - v, 0

reiUble efMe iaore. 8leep

M.'neiaraland, refreshing.

ha taWnoWilctee and made -

ntseltwancSS
and""VLSZrjLT: recoveredhi.

? TT "Tv i.. rtvett w
t,' n""' "-- -

Creek. Mjcn.

,Ha A JSZ
SStTSsiu "

TTt- '"" t iiwiaMfm'yui an- -- frr wKUtKKfKtR- t -- V

' V !"' , "V- -
-

.'&, mjti-?9-
m 2XA f 1,sJ.
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JO TEXAS DEMOCRATS

ives Platform Pledges Are
Binding in Honor.

ttfggft Pf0 MfttttT fMwl V6 AfMfl oWfflH

I

. ., Democrat of Texas:
b the mh of September teamed a

PjOllvV W HIW IJIiCVM BUUBIKIICQ,
I would submit itay name to tho
Mtlc Drimarles In July of next year

-- th nomlnmUo, for the office of Clov.--.,

ana mm wuuiu, in a snort
mir a statement of my vlown In

Serene-- to some of the more Important
i'faurt and question now in tne publlo
I Ei Conformably to the notice thenl':5n. I now Issue this statement. As
i'l be seen It covers and Includes only
IdliVhw-- h the Dubllo havea rlaht to know
I W opinion. Other matters will be dls- -

" .'..T".i:. .. " tlt":
SClttfl W "-- " iironiiiM ova A llln)' nave
'Usailon to make during; the campaign.
i Always a Democrat; Loyal to Party

r V Platform.
' i .m now. as I have always been.

V Desjocrat. proud of the-- traditions and
eMimiTTn w uv viaiiwiijiqb vi mib party.
ItwUeve that one chosen to public office
keMt bis position In trust for the public

' and that his best service Is due
Ttbe whole people, whom he Is elected

a. ur If elected. I shall undertakn
If be the Governor of all tho people of

--feXSJ, anu, in 1117 uiuumi vaiwcujr. snail
Mow no class. I am committed to the
stetnne uiai jjuuhui uuive .a a. puDUC
t far the nubile rood, and I believet t the platform made by the party

INEaaa mandntft 1 hODe to roratv. nrri
i'm which I trust I will be elected,should

k'tmt will constitute me Its trustee, andKT F - wt- -- .k.ll ft... .
iut sat sucn puiiauiiii bimii um w 1110 an
Mhnf. a and a chart, and I now
i ." M !.. --- ... .. !.,- - .1.

fSJSBISS Suu giro avnuiuuw uwi a will
libera to the principles and policies
nMeh shall receive the sanction and

'aaeerscmentof the party in the coming
rsfcetion.

Utnltation ana puoiieiiy or campaign
It expenses.

t am unalterably opposed to the use
K, SI IBvucy iw mi viwuuuo niiu in Ail pri- -

; sMrlef, except for such expensesas are
assMBttiy necessary, sucn as tne pjir- -

t'ekate of stamps, printing-- and dlstrlbu--
'jw of literature, necessary clerk hire,
mm the defraying of actual travellnr ex.
mmm of speakers,when necessaryand

f'wnteited. I am opposed to the
MVinant nf tnMtlrit,. In an.

A nt a. ramnalflm. either of anv ran.
ate for office, or for or against any

SMS to oe voiea upon oy tne people, ana
i sen ooDOied to the payment of any
ninrnsatlon to any person for any kind

political service, except that of a
liely clerical cnaracier, necessary to

L(es IAS wutK luviueiiu lv wiio ujstriuuiiun
'j .

i
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f ..JODQE.' W. F1. RjAMSEY.

I'etltoftture and conductingthe necessary
--swesponaenee connectea with a cam--

. Ail electionsin Texas annum ana
i" be pure and free from the corrupt--
f Mlaeae of monev, Tne most

and the only way. to accom--
ash'thU Is to prohibit flverv mnn from

VMthinBr eoniDensatlon for anv kind nf
tsssuuuservices m any ana electionsana
LTMy andall campaigns,except as liere-LaMe- rs

stated.. The political hired cam.
WWf, the secret attorney and agent,
UttfsVellni orffnnlcr. the rilntrlrt. coun.
9rJ precinct chairman, and the ward

w, are no more entitled to pay, ana
(SfK Payment can.nomore be Justified.

sa tn tAV thj. InlvMnnl vrttr hln ner
, m for going to the 'polls to vote.
r Jos extension, the nurltv and the ,croa--

Kat!on of our primary election sj'stem
n upon tne prohibition Dy law oi
tatbroDer and lavish use of money

a8 , elections and in all campaigns.
kma .tnust be made such in this
that any Kbnest man. thodkh poor.

I nm'and be electedto Office In Texas,
t being compelled or seduced Into
''upon and acceDtlnr from special
its. contributions to his camnatirn

4 J am, therefore,.opposed to the
and llannr tntkrvata nf this StntB.

ywbre. anaU other special Inter- -
.'.Kparateiy or in nomnination, in- -
--sog or being permittea to innuence
control, tho,polities' and publla af- -
n.uiis. .. Btate, .

Aaha a a 4 .. - - M il.- -
ui'-ve- ms must nave convincea inr
iui cltisen that. If our rreo in-
ns are to sdure. strict and vlsr--

,ltilatlon must be enacted, pro--

and nrHVunllnv the dehauchsryof
rttetprate, I believe, therefore. In
atlon tn harmony with the aboven andmakingtheirenforcementeffeo--
wn mat, in aaanion, a taw snouia

mi limiting toa reasonableamount
a' of money nermltted to be ex-

I la any party, State, County or city
1' contrlhatlaaia both before and

'election.
gtrfatlnt Paywwrt fit Pall Taxes.

mm. mere snoui oa insiuuieu a
rule Jn rsst to the payment

LHTM , a tka aa) lia Ih.tf Tin-- .il i. w ,HT nMiai ,mv. ..J .w

I BMSeH)hvaInltv kl tn Art un -- hnillil
l2rtr4 to pay their poll taxes In

"at tne office af-- the tax. collector,
tk eventof Uwir physical Inability
"uy pay, suea taxes, mat wis
.evtdenoad:kar aSadavil furnished

-- "tj.fce) appllM for and pay
j auo inat,-Mteouv-

e means otVr Persons,tswHo 4o pay their
Ja fn.Ug! ferni.bo provjded

,Jthat'thaTMTltH of votpra bo
public taotion a reasonable

LWor election,, so that the regjs- -

such other Just and fair regu-f- f
wlir.rH-HSrrt purity or. thoir, uii Vinal fl.it

lf awoivaMflti; ami that such
mvoe noneauytM fairly counted.

' na t vfomswt or usoor.
S (that't akMbt kai tk. Aaouirlal
the.vfltiu.'to 'all, ptopr way.

" thai tha labor
Rat at.U jSirtiutha mine.

pps. an4 pm pw great lines oft swure hhHaanOast Imoosl- -

1SSMtr'JS&
Mfc-i(r.- M !i0' b5U, the).Ji?Jteh.!'Li' jwi "

" am

IT
w2i! ttoi..nB4 r'-Sn- nt of labor.JI1 fk o hara enarted Into

--iSL1iow,Jn8' n,,Rht b0 mentioned '.

Dovl?rjtkn'id.?,uMe and "tlve em-iZl- lS

ti iblllty, "Ponsatlon .Act, astT ,.1..fMlr'1?,M occupatlonJjchx'hlch
Jr!i,51I..ante.0 .lhe worktngman fnlrBflo?.for ,nrl' tecelve.1 In the

2,fni,,,s emPloye'--- This law If
JSSAi.iW'n to rallMadi and ot'icremploying tl V.
fhe'evenf S?l', lo5. Sd will. In
fnenr. "L.f ,.1Jurv' Ive to tho work- -

t?J....raPnatlon reasonably com-Sosl-

thW,1U, '.'I6 Si- - wlth0t lm.
Sul .1.11 r.tM?M"U,r J? a ,or"f oraw".i.1 ycar of waiting.r. n!. fn,vor ?.n elective law creating
to ,l JiVAitVfm ana Conciliation

It aytment and settle-ment all labor disputes.
.;aVcLILan tl'ht. nour ,aw n applied

t?on or3?." lmR1J.yed ,n the ronatruo:
b''dings. works and lm- -pravements

toIchUdlaoo?.effeC,,Ve ,aW ,n r"c
Jnn'ilSXfti1. fa!r,yI irft'T'J labor and capital!but

and I". ,th? .broalet sense, their trueinterests are Identical. HutSel,,nr."huIabeKmad0 for 'Whose
IMnn it'S" them to impos- -
wrong ?o ,l!Srd8hlP wlthtUt Injustice or

Reforms In Judicial Practice and
. Procedure.

I. Alf.P.a0"0. ,n tI,e courts of 'his State
of lf.fl ,nTc,onB"'Ous.expensive and

Vil Governor, I will
?..." eat endfavors to.securo such

?,h .nKM and "odincatlons as will Insure
J.aviCn,nPoMmote dlPac" of business andexpense. I can not In this
?n"iC.mfnnt.,0.,,,.!lne :urh change andas I favor, but I will tin- -
ofw fim d0r ?,n somo deta" at an-Si-

Me, ."eve that I can renderIn this work
h.Ur "P.";11. of mulual heipfnlneM "ith

tT.K.VL,?t,rc- - Su.ch R wotk we dn"V.nlc.r. Insu.1? Justl. the dispatchor ,nc"5 .f tne courts-- the enforce-I- S

?Lof Uw at SUch a alng. bothI!a.mre1adt.xpI,e M "WU conferupon our people. And
Hi '11 ""l1.'0"' l trust that I may
m?..50.0"61 If. ventr tho opinion
ilfi omy. ncaualntancewith the bar ofState, my long exp-rlen- ce and prac- -
lf8r,a."ua.Jawyer'. as weU as mv wrvleecourts of last resort in thisState, having Jurisdiction of both civiland criminal cases, should enable me

Jo with any Legislature whichs In earnest to render public service.In such manner as to be of benefit tomy country, and In so doing I shall havev.J"al !Sem?T not. so much ,h 1.Judge, but the too oftenforgotten man. the litigant and the pub-lic, which has suffered long.
State-wid- e Prlhlbltlon.

,.,,J?:,?t,dan5 voted for Prohibftlon
Uiii il..an'd. Voted. for U ,n tlle electionJuly, and would vote for suchmeasure whenever presented. My sun-po-rt

of It Is as a measure which willdiCi.ea5".Jn,emperancoand banl' he
saloon. Theseovlls anddomination of ,our State by the co"!

rupt hnd corrupting liquor Interests,haI' .always oppose. I furthcr- -
I.IU.D ucueve mat, in view of theslender majority, against such measureat the last election, such, election has
l?iVi.. le 1ueton of Constitutional Pro-hl- bl

Ion practically undecided, since Itis claimed and believed by ihousandb ofour people thnt such election was at-
tended by such frauds In respect to thejj, ihl-ii-i o. poii iaxes ana the shame-less u:e of a vast campaign fund andother Improper practices which brought
about the apparent or real defeat of theamendment,and r. therefore,believe thatIt will be Wise and proper to Jiave thequestion of Statewide Prlhlbltlon againsubmlttQdunder properregulatlons, theamendmentof our elftctlbnWaws Insuringa Just and fair rnnnt. tn n nnn.tvnti nn
non.paKlsnno.electlon to be held In 1913.1
w nc enu tun i n mir and honest ex-pression or lhe people may be had In a
decided and final form.

I do not. however, believe that one's
view a on Prohibition, lyiy more than on
local option, should be a test of one'sstanding As a Democrat. Ibelleve thereIs enough wisdom .and patriotism In the
Democratic party to provide for tha Justsettlement of that oue-tlo- n by the peo-o- lf

of this State. I believe that the bust-ne- s
of Aelltng Intoxicating liquors Is an

evil, and thnt their sale ns a hevprnge
-- hould be" prohibited, and that the right
find power to do so should, hv propermean, be mad nvnllnhle. and thnt suchexerclre of Constitutional authority Is
both wise nnd lust.

Regulartory Measures.
Pending a settlementof the Prohibition

question by the peoole at large, nt h
non-nar- tv and elertlori, I
Would. If elected Governor, ndviie and
make nn honesteffort to secure the pas-
sage of laws removing nil saloons from
the residence section" nf our cities nnd
towns, substantially limiting, their num-
bers and nt least doubling the Mlconse
tax now Imposed; requiring under pen-
alties "iifflclentlv heavy to secure duen'er' pr. ''" nit saloons renin In

(glo-e- d end prohibiting the sale of liquor,
except oeiween wit; Hours oi seven a. m,
and not later than eight o'clock p. m.;
prohibiting the sale of llquori except In
unbroken packages, nnd preventing thedrinking of same on or about the nrem- -
Ises where sold; n law prohibiting any
person, cdrporntlon, or associationof per-
sons, engaged In the manufactureor --ale
of Intoxicating liquors, from contributing
dlrectlv or Indlrectlv to any cnmnnUn
fund for use In nn in this State.
The people residing In local option ter-
ritory are entitled, as a matter of right
nnd Justice, to. the full strength of our
laws, nnd nil the assistancewhich the
Legislature ran give to make such laws
effective, and to this end I would fndbr
a lar nrohlhltlng. underseverepenalties.
itho shipment nf Intoxicating liquors for
purpurea iy ntiir, Hum uiijt juini iiuiii
this State to any place In same where
the sale of such liquor has, by vi,tu of
the people, been prohibited.

I also favor a plank In the next Dem-
ocratic plntform Instructing our Sena-
tors and RepresentativesIn Congress to
endeavor to secure the passageof a law
by Congress, preventing the Issuance by
the General Government of any Internal
rovenue license to retail liquor dealers In
local option territory, and also a law
prohibiting the shipment of liquors be-
yond our borders Into local option terri-
tory In tl)ls State for anv purpose for
which the sale of such liquors Is not
sanctioned by our State law. ---

Nominations by Majority Vote.
Mr. Jefferson commended as a basic

precept of the Democratic party abso-
lute acquiescence. In the dechlon of 4ho
mainritv. nnd that this Is a vital princi
ple In Republics from which there is no
appeal save oy orct-- , mv cuihiuiiiuk .iiu-cln- le

of despotism. But, under existing
conditions In Texas, we aro commuted

ueniiiesee In the decision of a min
ority .tn the selection and practical eleiv
Hon of our main umcrr. ij puuuu
officials are In fart elected In the Dem-
ocratic primaries held every two years,
and. underexisting l.w. a candidatehav-
ing a mere plurality of the vote receives
the nomination and. therefore, the pfflce.-W-e

have seen how a candidate for the
highest office In tho gift of the people-o-

Texas. lacking more than M.000 vote-- of

receiving a majority, could be chosen
by tho Democratic par.ty for that State

J am flrmly convinced that the) welfare
of the people of TexaO demandsthat no
oneshould be chosen by the Democratic

for a State ofllce. unless and ex.
Sit h shall receive1 the support of a

Democratic voter ofof theTeaJ. and I plelge myself. If elected
use all proper man to

legislation requiring, nominations by
a majority vote In primary elections.

There Is at present no effective law
for nomination of es

providing
for United States Benator by a

r of o, and I strongly
law providing for such nomtoa-Morfl- r!

f primary by a majority

Stat School System.
O. . ... nt thm Turn Tie- -

nublTc veTxprVs'slon" to, a fundamen--
?Hw5S:inelDle of ft Republican form of
Government when Jie sild; ''CultivatedB",,"'" guardian geniu. Uprt. ... - "IInd . "J . it. th only dictator

mm V ! ?!??Jf ihktyfrmen acknowledge apd me ww

security that freemen Qeslre." Betng in
full accord with thj doctrine, 1 favor a
wise, conservative and liberal policy ladealing with the University of Texas,ths Agricultural and Mechanical College,
the Collearo ofi, Industrial Aria ahA ih
State, Normal Schools, find 1 know thatthe growth, development and proper ad- -
m.n.straiion ot tneseinstitutions f learn-ing are essential0 the present and fu-
ture welfare of tho people.

The administration of our State educa-
tional Institutions, and even our elee-mosynary Institutions, should be.as com-
pletely divorced rits possible from tho in

of partisan and factional politics.
These Institutions were establishedfor

the public good, and are maintained ntpublic expense,nnd should, therefore, be
administeredsolely In the Interest of the
public welfare, and should not. under any
circumstances,be prostituted to political
ambitions or u-- ed as political assets.

As a step In the riiht, direction., 1 favor,
the adoption by the peopleMn the nextgeneral election. In November. 112. of
tho proposed amendment to tha StateConstitution, nrovldlne-- that the mamhera
of the .Hoard of .Regents,40 the State
university ana ine uoarus or Trusteesand Managers of tha ' educational,
eleemosynary nnd penal Institutions shall
be elected for a term of sixyears, one-thir- d of the members of said
boards to be chosen every two-- years In
the manner that may be provided by
law.

A statutory special tax for these insti-
tutions would assure their greater eff-
iciency, and relieve them from the dom-
ination or caprice of either a Legislature,
distracted by other demands on their
time and attention or by bitter quarrels,
or an unfriendly Governor.

The common public sohopls, upon which
the massesof tho people must In large
measure, rely for the education of their
children, should be strengthenednnd Im-
proved In every proper way. and I shall,
therefore, take pleasureand pride In us-
ing whatever power may Je vested In
me ns Governor, to the end thnt the
public schools throughout tho State shall
be maintained for a term of not less
than six months during each year, nnd
even longer wherever practicable: that
faithful nnd capable teachers shall be
adequately remunerated: that - efficient
county supervl-Io-n shall be provided for
the country schools wherever such sup-
ervision has not already been provided;
that country high schools shall be estab-
lished wherever conditions favor their
establishment,,and that the present high
standard In the schools of the State shall
bo continued and made even better
wherever It can be done. I shall," too.
If possible, without an Increased burden
on tho taxpayers,.as I believe, Ut to be.
secure "some further extension of the
age limit In our public schools.

Encouragement'of Agriculture.
Agriculture Is "not only our chlefest

Industry, but Its successlies at the very
foundation of our financial, moral and
political well being, Stock-raisin- g Is
closely allied to It. If. therefore, wo are
to realize the growth In material pros-
perity necessaryto the greatest univer-
sal welfare of our people. It is essentia
that tho commercial. Industrial and fin-
ancial Interests of the State, aided aft
far as may He within Its power by the
State Itself, give earnest and liberal sup-po-rt

and encouragementto agriculture
and those whose labor and lives are to
maKe it thrive and prosper.

Texas farmers now nroduce more
nnnually, and It Is both reas-

onably possible nnd practicable, by mod-
ern methods nnd business principles, to
substantially dnube these results within
the next decade. In such nn enormous
Increase of wealth production, our en-- 4
tiro citizenship would participate. To
this end. I favor doing all that the State
may nnd can do to Improve farm meth-
ods, and to nurture nnd secure better
means of production through liberal treat-
ment, not only of our Agricultural and
Mechanical College, but In and through"
the public, schools, tho Agricultural

an4 more widely distributed
nnd better equipped-- .experimental and
demonstrationstations, under the control
of practical farmers, by better and more
economlcnl wagon transportation, result-
ing In public highway Improvements, and
by due conservation of all our natural
resources. 'With this effort It should,
be the duty of the Slate to lend every
encouragement,permitted by law and
consistent with the best and realInter-
ests of our people, to the building of
factories and similarenterprises,where-
by our raw material mav.-J.- consumed,
prices therefor bettered, freight and car-
rying chnges saved, and useful and
steady employment given to our wage-earner- s.

Initiative, Referendum and Recall.
I have not seen In the proposal . to

Introduce In this Stnte the practically
unrestricted use of the Initiative, refer-
endum nnd recall all the virtues of their
ard-- nt nnd enthusiastic champions, nor
do i share in tne bitter opposition or tnnse
who see not only no good, but only evli.
In their operation anywhere or to any
extent. In principle, nnd to some extent
In practice, the Inltlatlx'e and referendum
have long been In use In this State, Ve
have long had, and recently mndo use
of, the Initiative rule, bv forco of n pro-
vision In our election laws which requires
that any question may lm submitted to
the Democratic electorson the petition of
but ten per cent of the votes cast nt
the previouselection In view of tho

of the policies and pol-
itics of this Stat..by our party, such a
system of Initiative seems o me to be
nmnle. nnd. since It can be made nvall- -
able without public expense, should be.
accentedas sumcient.

We hnve, too. In practice In this State,
n rule of referendum oftenapplied and
generallv accepted as wise. We refer
the matter of the election of United States
Senatorsto a referendum,or vYite of the
people, and such prnctlco I thoroughly
approve. All Constitutional amendments
must ho submitted to a vote of the en-
tire people before they become effective;
nnd similar provisions are made In re-
spect to tho adoption of local option, the
Issuanre of bonds and other matters.
Nor am I prepared to say that there
shsuld be no other or further uso of this
principle, but, If used. It should only be
In respect to definite and concrete pro-
posals, formulated and defined with care,
Such elections have been held.wlth ref-
erence to the location of our State Cap-
ital more than once, ns well aa to .our
Stnte University,

Nor do I see anv danger .or harm In
submitting the decision or tnls onestion,
if deslredi to the people themselves" for
settlement.' I am opposed to the recall as applied,
to (he Judges of the courts, and would
also oppose Its application to State Off-
icers. Our terms nf office are, for the
most part, short, and theexpense, aa well
as our widely separatedareas of popu-
lation, would render Its operation Inef.
fectlve and unsatisfactory, and- certainly
the occasion of much strife and bitter-
ness. The short terms of our State offi-
cer would ordinarily make It possible.
In a brief time, to accomplish the purpose
desired.

As to municipal governments, where,
hy graft or greed, great Interests are Jm--

and control over franchise andEerllled. give unusual power tn
a few neonle. and such power was souaht
to be controlled or terminated by the
right of recall, ana tne people qr such,
municipality desired and demanded such
privilege, I would not feel myself Jutl-fle- d

In denying it to them.
Irrigation and Conservation.

The creat question of Irrigation, con.
serration of our naturalresourcg, hus-
banding and storing our storm waters
and preserving our stream from pollu-
tion, should receive (he sanestand wisest
treatment nnd such administration a,will
bA the most useful and helpful to the
people of this State. On these nnd all
other questions, my ajtltude is that of
progresslvenessIn Intent and spirit, as
well a. an attitude preservative In re-
sults. I

In every Departmentof the government
I would enforce th wisest economy with-
out being niggardly or ' pennywls and
pound foollnh tn anything. The Stat
governmentcan not be run without taxes,
but these burden should bono heavier
than the businessof the State, econo-
mically administered, demands. At' all
time i wouiu see to it noi omy that
the Bute pay for what It get, but that
It get what If pay for

Corlfsdsrat Hem and Pension.--I
favor the highest possible develop-

ment of th ConfederateHome asd a

A
wise admlnl.tfittldn of our pension laws,
and, a mora liberal provision for every
Confederate-Vetera-n, to ths end that thaged. Infirm and Indigent veteran shoull
reoelvcv. protection, with his aged andInfirm wife, and the deservingwidows as
welr.tat the bounty of the State, not aa charity, but aa a duty and a benefac-
tion.

Good .Roads.
vor the good roads movement. In

which no much Interest Is blng takenall over the State, and believe that It
should be encouraged and promoted,

always to the local eommunltlcthe right to dotermlne bv their own volwhen and to what extent they should betaxed,
Penitentiariesand Treatment of Convicts.I favor a kind and firm treatment olthe convicts committed to the Peniten-tiary; the confinement of such of them,giving preference to whits men held forlong terms, aa can be profitably employed
within the walla at such Industrie as
will least oompet with free labor, thscontinuanceof tho Penitentiary at Rusk,a .?. operation and enlargement ofsuitable; Industrie, fboth at RusV andHuntsWUe, nnd the utilisation of thsremainder on cane farms at State ac-count, except those whose age, woundsor other Infirmities mAks their employ-
ment more desirableand humane'ln otherpursuits In more elevated and healthfulportions of the State. Having vlslled,personally, almost every camp and con-
vict farm in the State, with a serviceor almost a yenr on the Hoard of Pen-itentiary Commissioners, I have someknowledge, acquiredat first hand,.of thePenitentiary system.

wu,t Treatment of Capital.
I believe In encouraging oapltnl byJust and wise laws. I shall rejolee ssother lines of railway, standard. Inter-urba- n

nnd street car lines, are built In
this State In subordination to the Isws
of this State, and which are content toobey such laws. I favor a policy of Jus.tloo as to them, as to any and every
other citizen, high or low I believe Ingranting them every right which the lawgives them without bullvlng, blusteringor bargaining. Thnt which the law with-
holds, or thnt which Is ngalnst n soundpupllr policy, they could not have, bymy consent, on any terms. It Is of thehighest Importance to Insure to every
citizen of this State, corporate nnd In-
corporate absolute protectionunder thelaw and absolute assurance that, when
he or It obeys tho law. he or It shall be
free from frivolous or spiteful agitation,
aggression or litigation. At thensametime. I bellevoMn the regulation of rail-
roads and other public service corpora-
tions by law. and their strict subordina-
tion to the laws made, or which. In Justiceshall be made. In this State. I believethat, as the people prosper, they shallprosper,and that a spirit of mutual Jus-
tice and mutual confidence Is the best pol-
icy to 1 observed In Texas, but the peo-
ple of this State never will and neverought to consent to be controlled by cor-porate avarice, but the law shall andmust everywhere and to all persons bsupreme.- ',

Enforcement of Criminal Laws.
T believe In a wise and Impartial 'ad-

ministration of the criminal laws n thisBtate, everywhere, and against all per-
sona alike. The law Ought to be en-
forced, not In a spirit of vengeance,nitby fits and starts, --impatiently, caprlo-lousi- y

nnd aggressivelyone day., and not
enforced nt all the next, but should be
enforced fairly nnd flrmly every day In
the year, with Inflexible fidelity, withoutpassion andwlthout weakness.

Opposed to Machine Politics.I am unalterably opposed to any 'Com-
bination of license, lucre and liquor dom-inating and controlllnir the nnllil.- - nr
.this State.

inculcation qf Civic VlrtuerI recognize that the government can
not, do all for our people; that theirdestiny lies largely In their own hands;
and that nrecents nnd lessnns nt r.1lgl6n. honesty courage, truthfulness and
iucjiij uium uc iHiignt in inn ciiurcii.In the schools, and, above all( at the

firesides. Rut Jusr laws, enacted In aspirit of fairness. It.nilv nn.i rairiv n- -
foroctl. can aid much to promote the In-
terests of socletv and achieve the 'wellelng of our citizenship. I am nots ono
"those who believe thnt there rrmnln.

tiothlng to be done for tho people of
'"o rjcrpi-1-0 mi um omces nnti spend
tho money collected from tha people In
Taxes.

Opposes Legislative Paralysis.
I am unalterably opposed to a policy

of mere negation'tand to legislative par-alvs- ls

and-- governmental Inactivity,
It would be ns Idle, even If It could

be truly stated that wj have many fool-
ish and faultV laws, lo all ilntvn In
bclpless despair nnd feebleness, and sav
mai we- - decline to do anything, a- - It
would be for the farmer to abandon
his crop and turn out his fleld. because
It was overgrown with weeds and nnls.
u.ieu wup oraniDies nnu urnirs.
'Appreciates the Responsibilities of

Governor.
After all, however. Is said and done

In nispect to the, ofllce of Governor, there
Is a high duty and a great .service to
be rendered the-- people of Texas In his
treatment ftpd settlement of tho many
matters which must engage hla attentionflay by day. I believe that the Chief
Rxeoutlvo should be the Ooverrtor of the
entire State and afl the people In It:
that he should undertake fn a spirit of
mutual helpfulness to nllhother Departments, to Hie end that the
best results should be accomplished, the
law vindicated, the rovenue due the
State collected, nnd her poople feel and
be seecure In the enjoyment of theirrights; and. If called to that high office,
I shall undertake day by day to do
each dally task rightly, and righteously
to tho advantage) of the people of my
nirtlve State and to the upbuilding of
her Institutions., Fair Treatment for .Afl,

I shall neither outlaw nor prescribeany man for any past or present differ-
ence of opinion, but every man nnd every
good woman In this State, having busi-
ness In Uiat office, will, so far as' m
time and strength will permit, receive a
caiefql hearingof his cause or complaint,
faithful consideration''of same and such
redress as In my best Judgment, h,c Is
entitled to. And. If I am .ailed upon to
do that work, I hope that I shall have
frequent occasion to refer to and render
due acknowledgmentof the assistanceoftny friends and that I vv III hne little or
no occasion to complain of my entmies.

uampjugn tor uooo Government.
I ran not expect that all tho views

herein expressedwill command complete
and entire acceptance by those whossupport Is essential to my election. What
I have hero expressed are conclusions
long entertained, thoroughly believed In,
and which I have sought to clearly state
without evasion and without offense; andIonn not believe that they ure ijueh
as the decent. Honest and patriotic peo-pi-e

of the State will And cause, to createany division among them. v
I can not permit myself to be so

In the campaign,at this time, as
to Interfere with othor responsible du-
ties that I ewe to the public, I, there-
fore, appeal to those who believe with
me, to take up the work of securing goodgovernment to the people of Texas, I
shall In due seasonundertake to elabor-
ate these and other views at greater
length, I shall elevate, the. campaign
above mero 'personalities,and, s fur aa
I am concerned. It shall bo conducted
without bitterness, -

I do not need to. sa that. In offering,my name to the people of Texas in
Wlthi the Governorship, that I

lm, u i.i'v iiuno -u w.uiuui aue ueuoera-Ho- n.

I have deliberately, anil nn Am
consideration,made up my mind to sur-
render m position on the bench, which,
I think I may say without Immodesty,
I could retain without opposition, to takeupon myself he hardships and --expenses
of a campaign'for Governor In the hop,
and let It be added, in tha hrllef! ih.i
1 could do something for Texas, to aid
in nrvHimi miu ku i.tiiiuc n i tor nerpeople, and do something towards bring-
ing real and true peace, quietude andprosperity to a much vexed and muchdistressedCommonwealth,and having setmy hand to the plow, I shall not turnback, but shall run tho raco with all
diligence In the belief that a candidacy
Imsed on the Issues here outlined de.serve to succeed, and thut It will suo-cec- d.

,

ne.pectfully submitted.
W. F. JIAMSBT.

LITTLE RUSE DIDN'T SUCCEED

Youngster' scheme Wa All Right,
nut Economical Father wai a

Match Tor? Him.

Tho proprietor-,pf"th'- S most -

nont hotel In he town of. S , Kjr.,
la a man of a very economical na-

ture, In fact ho Is an extremist0In
this feature. He has a
rod-heade-d son that didn't lnhorlt his
father's economical disposition. Re-
cently the son was very much In need
of a 'live-cen-t pleco for soda water
purposes. Ho went Into the dtnlnfc-rom-,

whero he waa free from obser-vatlo- n,

and removed h(s shoe strings
and placed them In his hip pocket for
future, rjifetenco. Returning; to the
ofllce fie approachedh'ls 'father and
aid:
"Pa, giro ma a nickel to get me a

pair of sh?estrings."
His fathor glanced down at bis

son's shoes, then turning around ap
proached tho ofllce safo and opened
It In silence. He took out the cash
box and ratalng the lid extracted a
pair ot new shoe strings, which ho
handed to his son without a word.
The young...or took the strlngB with a
crestfallen air and then to the amuse-
ment ot tho onlookers exclaimed:

"Stung again,by granny."

Musician Wanted.
In a parish In Wales whero very lit-

tle English was spoken a generalmeet
lng was held to consider the desir-
ability of putting a chandelierInto the
schoolroom. Every one aoemed In
favor of tho idea. ,

"Do you think we ought to havo one,
Mr. Davis T" said tho schoolmasterto
a venerableparishioner.

"I agroe to It," was tho reply; "but
there is ono thing I wish to know. If
wo baa a a "

"Chandelier," said tho schoolmas-
ter, helping him out.

"If wo havo a chandelier," the old
man continued,"who 1b going to play
UT"

Silence.
Ball What Is sllenco?
Hall Tho college yell of the school

ot experience Harpor'a Bazar.

LTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S;

STOMACH
BITTERS

m
Stomach Out

of Order?
Bowels Weak?

TAKE A COURSE OF
THE BITTERS ,

At Oaca II Will Do tn Good

ACTS LIKE MAGIC.
X J.Pattereea,M.D.. ManlwH. Ala., sarsi

"tn my practiceI navefound that Mex-
ican Mustang Liniment acts like magic.
In on esseIt cured an old lady of a very
severe attack of KbcumatUmla th seek
and shoulders."
25cSOc $ I abottls t Drag A Coa'l Store
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Chest Paips
and Sprains

Sloan'sLiniment is an ex-

cellent remedyfor chestand
throat affections. It quickly
relieves congestionand in-

flammation. A few drops
in watcr.usedas a gargle is
antiseptic and healing.

Here's Proof
" I have UHd Sloaa't Liniment for

yean and can ttatUjr to lis wonderful
efficiency, I haveuaedII for sore throat,
croup, hug ba(k and tkaumailsBjaa4
In crer caa If gar buuot rellafr'

RKOKCCA JANK ISAACS,
Lucy, Kentucky.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is excellent for sprains and
bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell-
ing very quickly.

Sold by all dealers.
Prtom, 2Som,BQo.,$1.00

Sloan'
Treatise
on the

jfJjPMat
Ilorso

free.

if Address

f V yfciEariS.
will Vf'UU l Mas.
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Ordinary
Mattresses
Breed Disease
MSS

If you knewjsome of the material,
used in making ordinarymattresses

You wouldn't let your dojrSleepon
them much let on them your-
self.

Mill waste shoddy cheapgrade
of cotton and foul linter. from the
cotton veritable diseasebreeders
go into ordinary mattresses,

t In mv mattressesonly the highest
gradeof clean,new, unusedmaterials
areused.

And all

Burnett
Mattresses

mrt ittrilixtd.

lit! res I'M In to sleepike mlasie rest
fc4r touchesatbuiiicsms.

t Ikem M rear4alef's.
That's all t want resIs it.
Doo'tlakenr-'o- ri aloee m mr mattresses

btrHiHll. rile. Iron 12.BO i. 20.

Sendfor FreeBook
As J hear all ahant theainltarr wir I nuke

Wn7 today.

AdJrmtm '
9a

Tom B. Burnett
Dallas, Texas

LIVE STOCK AND
Hiscr.LUNr.ous ELECTROTYPES
In rrestTarlrty for sale at tho lowest prloes brwsIt.hi isius, v" C"r auari

TONIC
FOR

CYKS

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEYER
AND ALL NOSE

AND THROAT DISEASES
PINK EYE

Cures the sick and acta asa prerentlTe for1 others. Liquid given on
IhttODgruc. Hsf for broodHaresandall others. Jleatkidney remedj ;W
esnU aod11X0 abottle ; K 00 and110.00 the doten. Bold by slj drocgisU
and borsogood houses,or sent aspress paid, by the manufacturers.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, ' Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA.'.
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Ladies' Suits
and Skirts

Sweatersfor all ages
line stapledry good;
Patterns-- Warner

m

for a

For Sal
Snoresof in

Cole Ad'diti-in- , in
th-- i proven water belt. Inquire
at this office.

All kind of cold drinks ut the
Lyric Candy Kltclun. .

If you me lOortw in yftur hair go
to Thoma, 13rOH. they' will it
fulling out.

Try tonixand
p 'lUin" Hlnimpoo'j we uunrentee

' ii. Thomas Rro?.

riuinnw Brother-- Guarantee to
curinrVy wrsc-nf-dnt-rd ruff " if, - we
d i't it won co,-- t von on'ti cent.

vt. r. , .
- -- l.. . ,0..,, .

. --.,.;.;,: ...! ,, - .. .-.- .'.

Mrs, Pnuglas,a
re-idirt- g. in Joos galley, died
Saturdaynight after ah.illness of
several wek.

Stomach, and
Liver Ttblots do riot ciken or
grips, and may be t;tkn with

l,p Jtrfect Matety by in niHt ffeti
oite wo nen pr the ymngest
diild. Pn old. iuil feable.will
also.find ihm a nvst suitable
e ' nedy for ai Hn,' a 1 1 strnt;th-i- i

thii' weakenedditio!) and
fr regulatuitr their bowels. "For
Bulehy'all dealers.
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- Glad- S5jal0 t0 tho common life of the
Hosiery, Freedman-phel-by Shoes.

Prices Absolutely Correct

Yours

LEON

firflt-olaas'ln-

4."Stfttyhorn

mir.L.tourmatiX

wilow:lady

Chamntfrlafn's

-- SAY,

Review
Corsets ptytew-Mw.WtoJ-

big cash trade,
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THR ENTERPRISE
, W. V. ERV1N, Editor.

ilt Sprlnfs . TeVat

Kntiirfd ar.thu Ri( Springs,Texan. Po- -

lifco fH Spoond-Clas-s M titter.

SUBSCWIBTION $10 A VH4P

Tle pubscription Hst'and gogd
will of the Midland Examiner
hasbeen purchasedby the NHd-lan- d

Reporter and now that town
hasonly t)no newspaper;

The Midland; Commercial 'ub
is preparingto begin an aggres-8i- v

campaicrn for advertising
"fh Mid.lan J country "arid thefr
plans for exUjndod irrigati n in
Rhehovthernnti'U rcftddle we.":d'r'!: '

8tatea '

Every-dolla- r Hpent iriipatr- -

home industries.'isJini". .

iitvoj

in Texas. Nothing is e'o stirnu
to horn? industry as th

knowledge that there in a ma-k- e

for its products close to the pa
of manufacture, When fore jri
capital realizes that Texa-- . ue
pie buy Texas-mad- e article ihe
it will, come into the state m
build big factories- - Texasno
factories

rc&f

YOU
I ItiyMaiAe?

'
ft

lots in McDowell fcAddi
abundanceof fresh water. 4

DO IT

STONE
'Phone102

If you have propertyto rent or sell, place it with
me. am in position to rent your housefor you,
because am moving peopleall .the time, and can

"sell or trade your property because I see more
people than any one else. And you, J

MR. RENTER,
If you want to rent a houseseeme. If wanfto
own your own home don't fail to see me, If you
want to by all meansseeme,phone me,stop

Hhe man on'theyellow wagon.

have residencepropertyfor salq from $800.00 to
$8,000.00, business property from $6,000.00 to
$20,000. All residence property close in. All
businesspropertythe very best.

have front corner
sale; guarantee

GET BUSY!

S. B.

"p-nr- r

E
m

i

tatmrCtp'outBide capitartO

lating

NOW!

move,

M
mmmmmjtmm

PulKzer, owner of, th
WortH and 8t. Louia

iPopt-Dlspato- h, died aboard hi
yatch in Charleston harborSurt
aiy. vine immeuiate cause oi.
his.deathwasHeart' failure.

I'
tf -

Oneof tho modical journalsas
sarts that tho automobile is a

. valuable therapeutic agent Jn
nervous affections. Th'6 way to'
get tho best resultsis to be in the
automobile instead of in front of

tit.

Civic consciousness is that
j conPciousne--s which Tenches be-lyo- nd

the individual and recog--

community, recognizes more ful-

ly .tho relation o'f tho.' one to' tho
itmany.

lilJ ! r

u i i u TT-- :,imUn,,u0nlilu,u,mV
Stateddoes four states, corner
nnd the mna who hns his home
on that spot has the advantage
oVor the resident of all other
statf- - in the Union,. for no. where
elp does this occur. What four
-- talesnre these?

There nre a great mnny things
in life which it is impossible for
us to avoid. Seeing that we
nnnot escapetbet?e unpleasant
hings, would it not be wiser and
nore heroic to meet them feso--.
Iitely ajid ca'lmly? It is always
a useiegawneie 01 time unu euurv
gy to fret and worry. -

The day" when Texas cap
thrive solely upon the production!
of r,aw material, whipping it (O

tu'sidepufntri to tu-- matiufatituc-.- -

ud int the finiflU'd piotfuc'aiijlj
k

tit 11 tro';f:
jo.--t anu wun uouow-- u transport.
1t10.1t unargt-t- i ad.'ivd1'N.-- ti "past"
iVxas id jji Uir . ut-e-d of tnirtt

Tat-oniZ- t h m. in-i- .

u inet and - 'uitK--! ij; thitnu-- v.

a-- tut'in ,' oir iliaifltey wHl

iive it- - nit; io if-xa- i gel'.
4 V T, SM.V."'X,1' u?trr r.-

--i
, Thg-- Buy.tnFovycToi $i.7f

riv cUlrcripti'tin price . of TSli
ifoUth. A ohpim.oiyr a year- -
l 75. It alijiie good reading in

ii 52 wee,iy of the paper
erepublislie-- i in book form; ao- -

owing i us kind, it would
nuke uhi ut thirty volumes of
iuith, 'H-iioe, 'i'88ays byfanf--
ua wrjtery, household munage--

'.tient anq oondmifs, sports and
'paHiitnes for boys, natural hist
jry, anecdoteB,humor, etc. The
eral aiories alone would, fill

several volumes. Among these
4S liulph Haine's great catory of
Jie Boxe Uebellion in China,
"The Cross and the 'Drauon."
'Anoter i$by J, W. Schultz, who
.van adopted by the Blackfeet
when a boy. It is called ."TJhe,
Quest for the Fish-pog'nSkir- i;t'

Anotrfer id a glorious,girls' atory
by C. A. Stephens,called "Julia
Sylvester." It is the Btory of a

Mercer" girl in the pioneer
daysof Oregon and Washington

and that is only part of the
serials.

It will cost you nothing to send
for the beautiful Announcement
of The Companion for ipi2, and
we will send with it sample cop-
ies of the paper.

Do npt forget that the new
Buuaur-ue- r lur vxa receives a
gift of The Companion's Calen-- i
dar for 1912, lithographedin ten
colors and gold, and all the
issues for the remaining weeks
of 1911 free frdnl.thV time the
subscription ia received.

Only S1.75 ri&w, but'ori,0nutf--
ry 1, 1912, the price will, Be ad
vanoed to S2.00.

The Youth's Companion. t
144 Berkeley St., BoatSp,Maa.

;Dr.E.H.Happel
J

Dentist

overFirkfaUlbiij

'TexasCattle I

The Texts leer fi'fci tho Urtlr l

Ifef chklllc)''World; provldp boots ftnd

ihoc for tht rich nnd pcr tWB

tamlaphcrcs ntitl or dalr 'proact
ire a fnctor In the world's traded No
Texas product Is o v nd fTftf' (

hly known M.that of our liveatsii
Uidustl. ;4

!
--
-te

9..S07

1910 VALU" PER HEAD $190.
The ntccV la a rl6e' studeht

of the markets nnd hns Bhowi mow
bust' i, 'Instinct than nny other nnl
mal. From a rccklei pioneer of the
plains he ha, forsed his .wnj to the
mastorv of th3 orld's markets nhd
hils transformed himself from a wild.

P unruly beast Into a doc thorousn--

fttorfd and today hefcls tho leader hi
packlns houce society ai.d focca the
markets of the world as sound com-
mercially as the Bank of England. He.
once Went to market under his own
sltnm, but he now rides In palatial
ears and he Ir as much -- t home trav--

ng- In a tin can on an ocean liner
as on the plains nnd he scales .the
tnrlff w of foreign countries with
as much ease ns hl ancestorsclimbed
an drdlnaiy rail fence.

The Texas steer possessesstrpn'ser
powers of concentrationthanany otlier
animal. H hns hut purpose 'In"
life and .that Is to produce food- - for-
man nnd he ays a tenacity and
aMIIty In pursuing ' chesen voca-- '

tlon thjt would be a credit to many
of the humsn ra.ee.

Texas grass the cljcnst of all
tuilmal 8 been his principal
diet nd 'roi It 'he ha3 taken nre
wood nd solid flesh and built up a I

:vorld rcputntlon ns.the healthiest of
1a! fooda '.Vlth, the "rinpy of

"io'vin for .a covetlni; n'd'the naurall
pn'tttre as rn be reared
rr.o," ohennly ln'1 than any other

i oi'ntry Q tbo Rlohe. ,i

Tfvns n twic ns mn"V cattle as
rSmv '?fr state In (he t'n'cji.

ns- - to ''?. ,enu. rfflof.t- - pf lhft

'Pir Knr wpr. ?-'-f I hvtul'of.
'fi M" Jr 'r;vrti )ir,re'latest -- nvexn-
"irent. tt1r' . .luef.'rvw nt $.1:80.
s r .r t- - Ve; ha " rnrtdf . n 'n, use

'--
" r JtO1)? - JieA'ir "n'- - rntHe and

triBLos'se v vint or a' roxl.
V.IC T.J'-4'J- . AifIiik 'h mist

i ,1ii -' - ' i - ' nidi

' ' Fa :' . .

'I ;"fee i exa Mule
K'h tirnr "f thf Texasnuje Is her4iTi n.mm the world, for wrierever

i?fi hp' hf'tlly sings "the praises of hi
T Mt'r .t-- im Illy IVB. .lUIHf

jfnp)nr l thf most uccesfu1miner
fhe ntilnial klnfdnm He Is, the only
Rlnml trmt did not enter Noah'a .art

PyV-'w- d he. has overcom? fh
pl i'I.-i.- r of nn Illegitimate llneag

rt(J n ucees'ful1y 'ousrht his way
Inrjl the highways of industry with his
parentsas competitor,, until today h
dTJ' th nation's commerced rte Is

sf'madpanimal. Year by year h
h(.patlent)y.studied nf occupations
'nd adaptedhimself -- to changed con-d(t'- lti

airttl ha U the mafic of
rricfe Industrial pursuits than any
other ajilmal and he Is by fs,r th
Commercial Kins of Beasts, He' has
aren from obscure origin to ths.
Wealthiest of domestic animals; he is
worth 128 per head "more than the
horse, six times' more thanQhe Texas'
steerana iourieenume moro man ,u

:.' - -

-

ra?f

'V H si vfl

t
1910 VALUE VCR HAD ifbt.

During ,the past ten yearV ;the Texas
Lmiile has attracted the attention of

l. Bam by showing the ireatei
tsereasuin Value per head, of mules

,ef all states In tb. Union, haying a,
laerease r iS per cent or ,158 48 pf
hm,4. to his credit during the past dee--

and In dolnff so- - he has paid a
mV tribute te ther sell and climate
Texaa that Is far mor eqvlcl

In -- tta eloqueiieii, than lall tie tCmjsatm',
f ur orators. pens of our, writers.'

TlMt whole world marvela at a aeuM-t-rth-at

cata rear sU ,lmule-- .,

VWe have mor than twtrw- - a ntati
nmIm as any other state n the IJh!",
TI eerisus rorta t ' .t--

of agrk-ujtur-e en JatiT'),'lM, v

rsfwria ivi.aw neaa m muw aiw tMVt 'estimate of vahiserhand mkfa
by the department,ples lh. avrrafMet of ms. .raaklrtif ,.total valtsTi
y75,M0.9. whlehl '
awrtfr of a mllllkHri. nyulf In atwV

fcHlsv.vlncrraiie mr JkMd .w)
In tHiinbar- -

5ttW' wwtjfam
im!iiii ..;! lllia 1 J ' ,JPfJss'- - r IViHRfJlJJJ ASIA W

" " .:.' '.I Fits

-
1

Is.ah miport-w- t brancfTof
....... 'j c . i .3. V

PtESGlp'TiONS
attention anaspecmeKnowwage ot modem

We have the schooling'nd.
-- safely And, honestly assureyou

We useonly the best DRUGS in Ailing: prescriptions.
These'are points which ought to interest you. Brin vm.r

"next Prescription here.

Biles &

The Soil of the Big .Springs
country will producemost every
thing in the vegetableline useful
)h man nnd some things not so
ue'ful. This is greatcotton coun-

try nnd is unexcelled for'the production

of vegetablesarid truck.
But its truck growing pos-t- billies
are retarded in development.on

iccount of the soarcity of ltijbor.

The little dangj-r-s from a cold

'r from an aUook'd?the grip ex--

eptwhen followed by pneumonia
'nd this nover happens-whtr- i

.- ;

Ghamberlftin's CJaugh, .Romedy
This remedy Jjaa .w,orf1

ts" greatReputation' anil exttjh-4v- e

aale'jby its remarkable.cUr4'
of coldsgripantijoari b,et-relie-

upon with implfct confidqnBoVor
saleby all dealers.

tt is said' that a gravestohe.in
Maip"e"b1aars this "incripfioh.
"Here lies tho body of Ennh
Holden,.who dird suddenly,.and
unexpectedlyby being-kicke- to
deathby a cow. Well, done good
amJai'thfulervftriti"--

We are early in tjje fifld..prQa-bhinlbedootfin- V

pf 'diversifi
cation," but alwayswo c,acilt
ed.thecoatand Jirobabje profits
We haveneverurgedthat djver-ificati- on

which --bring pro-
ducts for whioh there is ndmar
ket. It is foolish to produce
whatcanpotbe'Jisedat home or
cannotbe sotd.-Far- m andRarfch

to ot

w m:ij&-LLx- i jfKLii Ttsrin.f
??,, t'tfeV fiHUtri&i "V

':- - ,;-.- f

m

-

LINO ?

ourbumess. h"r.niiir
i""-w- c,

rmacy.

practicalexperience, and can
the best possible service

Gentryg

K'eep-U-N-eat

CLUB
Cleaning,Pressing,Repairing

Ladies work a specialty.
Agents for Lamm & Co.

Phone35o

For pains in the side or chest
dampen flannt-- 1 with
Chamberlain'sLiniment jind bind
it on dyer the seat of the nan
TrWr'Ms nothi"n-i4jottf'- r. For bale

airtienU'W-- .

TRev. Chas. W. Hearonpreach-
ed,his sermon for tlm ytr
"t. thetet)iodieLch.ur'li Suxid-.-

nnd left'the first of the w't-- rT
Plauiview.tp. attend, the nn

Northwest Ti-i- a

Conference.--

Good roads help at both Midi
of U.l.e;jjt).eand in .middief, 'Tln-y- .

hejp the farmer, th merchant
and thci oonsumer, They
all three,of them closertogether.

FoprSaleori
One"8e'fjfioh of land 17

aoutn of town will sell or trade
Has house, good well and
windmill.iOO acresin cultivation,

fenced. ,'. Will take some Big
Springs?, . property or Howard
county landV. For further par

ticularsinquire at this offfCe.

. - i
power-aa-d cmraeter.

-BjwJa ;rk -

1 v OuePlatform"
0 ; - "' "': '." '.''To be a live schoolandto impart to its students a zeal

to do and besomething. f',vv'"i .
To; he progressive, to' use modern methocjsand'equipments

batrejectall worthless.educational fads. - f .

' "

To let the. reputationof theschool be. 'sjistained by fwl
merit. .,

To seekthe patronage,of the public to, the extent we
- :K; mjL

Jo fight against ignorance,and" for higHeWeducationanil

the liberation of tlje humSn souli
f

''-',-
"

'

t ' To co-oper- wjth all c educationalinstitutions that do

Honest, thorough, conscientious teaching,arid to bid them God

speed-i-n their work,
t

1 -

.
' To' instill in the raindS of students'tW great truth that

every person vis created t'p dosorriethmgto'bVsomething.

To teach.6ut'Weo.sthe, power of earnestness and to

warn them againstall show and pretense.

To- - make the'schbol telf:gdvermngand to create a high

moral sentwientamong the pupils.
t

Toleadjhetudeto.urrjtM4' ant "

pral edbcauonis efsetial' tbjjie hghtdgre of success in

MyefeiNori, asd that ,ii fo a;ppW;iii We and is

iwiitijftor, pursueit clcelyjsiid coiiBraey.'l, will fail.

, , TV1 tl t4t t9e.tlMt : Idjipends mainly

woe Km owjj etfort, aWlth,W,mdfecveruie man in him--

I '. tf 'i );? ii !!'I eK becomea bMg ,gfeM

ft k i. - Office fTtrr hirtMfcs--'' Minn-- " iiii Tiiiii fir rnrr

a

he

all
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OF MODERN BENEDICT
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Ion TMI ;! rrill
Trials mm TriMiMtMn
That Ht Life.

b'j. )r ,f ,B sa3r,b0if I hn f

bs maketh as lie dews behind
hg WUBU wv www vwuajracij

and she leadeUi e behind her
lmJ street

rtib restowtk say frocketaook

I'Sta skirts and theatertickets, and
Tfeadeth me up the mala aisle of

SrtS for ber new hat's sake.
thouKti I walk moVe 'than

EJt tie irisbt through darlfrptSiBa
l?S, & erring baby, I wlll'get ho rest,
f L 'B behlnd " her broomstick

!S. but comfort, me.

It She preparetha cold snack for
1. then maketh a bee-lin-e for an aid
Vffdtiy Supper. aut uwtuuii.u my
fEL with the rolling pin occasional--
rV jjy arms runneth over with bun--

IMS oeiore u n v, uu- -

r
fc Surely her dressmaker's and

.iffllaeiT bills shall follow me all, the
t'iili of my life and I will, dwell In tho
EgM 01 "J """ wvi. """UftV,

piUrS. TERRIBLE SUFFERING
"

When my baby was six monthsold.
fill body was completely covered with
rjggg tores that seemedto Itch and
tan. and cause terrible suffering.

-- fit eruption beganIn pimples which
H mid open and run, - making large
jirtf. His hair came out and finger

; pat' fell off, and the soreswero over
entire body, causing little or no

'im tot baby or myself- - Great scabs
,wM come off when I removed his

li'e'nPa tried a trrftat manr remedies.
iyi nothing would help him, till a
kited Inducedme to try the Cutlcura

gtjM and Ointment. I used the Cuti--
ila'8oap and Ointment but a short
htkH before I could see that he was
iiwTlnir. arid in six weeks' time he

rw entirely cured. He Bad suffered
firt six weeks before we tried, the
f (Sstteura Soapand Ointment although,

tkad tried severalother things,and
Hseters,too. I think the CutlcuraRem--
(MM win ao aii mat is claimed xor
fitmi and a .great deal more."
;IIVU U. (I1U1 .UUUUU,UVUHUI,
:jtat, Jan. 28, laii. Although CuU--

Soap and Ointment are sold by
nights and dealers everywhere,a

i.NMlt: of each, with 32-pa- book.
be mailed free on application'tottrt lkwa; Dept18 K Boston. , ' '

A Bad Sign.V If I were you. dear. I would
Ift.seaa' for that,plumber again who

--Mteday. He si top Inexperienced.
Jfe-W-dn't he do the work right?

all right,

t
Mi.

brought all the tools he heeded
,tma aim.
jk--v

lmiortanto Mothersr,tosmlne carefully every bottle ol
)RIAj aBare andsurefemedy for
i and

,
childrea, and see that It

rBJiJ m

E.MMI1M' .vv Wr s--
w of UTXAtJZZZts

r De,For Over SO Years:
CryiorPIetcher'a Caatoria

4

.. Torture.
T;wbnder how Tantalus felt" said

II stadentof the classics.
Obly," replied Colonel Stllwell.

ea thirsty Maine man listening
,'lectIon feturns.

IK.
1 .

JBay of eeontry people know the
Haralin Wiurd Oil. tha bit

muicwe m com oi accident or
Iflnen; Far the safety of your

W a bottk aew?

Mlki, is taught to live upon little
"w ore 10 nisiattters wisdom than
"it has a Croat itnal left him rtnn

ials fitter's cjire. Penti.

tJMo-'-i
.

BesHilBc Byrap tor CBlWrea
"uuiraTni, reancca ino.mmfpna.ewrtodcoUe,Stom bottU.

! people never go ahead be--

;"eT waIt too leag to make euro
:rerlaht.'

: -
IJWjare more apt. to regret they e haven'tdone than thosewe

"

t.E YOU FREE
r-ERO-

M-r

, 4lfl LuCnrinn
Y

--

? v- -Sv ,
.MtiptKtt, Sowf Skwutch,

M It yofji aremot themost
V prompt amdDleaiant

teiC iidof theakto
tSi''' dwtippon--

m truly
i fwnjy pyrap

. ' " 't. 'Wa II If
. J. 1J

"w aaa r MHUBSBBBBaamjBBBl CTlaW waVffiaT aa

:'il Mr n: ! uJ
--Lc ,T'.'T,"r IF --J Tr

Wiifco n--

fttM

gyfiitttf W Ae CaforiaU

You say that you are feeling 111,
That you have many pains and aches.That overy hour you take a pill
To rectify your hcalth-mlstake- a.

Cheerup, my friend, and do not moan
Though half an Invalid you be;

It doea not help to algh and groan
I would not let It worry me.

Toil say that business Is bad,
That every day you meet a loss

And that this makra you blue and sad.
Likewise cantankerously cross.

Cheer up. my friend, and do not curse
Although there's no relief to see.

Remember that It might be worse
I 'would not let It worry me.

a

Tou aay that you are losing friends.
That they aro playing false the while

And using you to serve their pnds.
Which simply makes you full of blleT

Cheer up, my friend; do not repine.
But let your soul sing glad and free.

What though they have an 111 design?
I would not let it worry me.

Tou say that things are going wrong.
. That evil threats our native land.
That graft and greed are growing strong

And ruin stalks on every hand.
Cheerup., my friend, the skies are bright

And all Is fair asTXalr can be
What though you think we face the

night T

I would not let It worry me.

Haw's that? Touiay',that,'ybuare tired
20f ajl this optimistic guff.

Dy some one with a manner rough?.. uir( iuj Ariuiiu, mwiuugii yuu near
Bo much pitched In this gushy key.

I let It flit from ear to ear
I do not let it worry me.

THE 8ELF-MAD- E MAN.

"Yes," says the first man, with a
pompous manner, "I maysay that I
am entirely self-made.-"

The other, who Is a wizened person
with no 'regard for the. feelings of
others, remarks:

"My I Your union must have called
you out several-time- s on strike."

A Hint.
Miss Florabel having Innocently re-

marked that the druggist on the next
corner but ono has had a new soda
fountain put in. Mr. Tltely remarks:

"That reminds me of an Interesting
Item 1 saw In' the" papers yesterday.
A young man In Itatavia took a young
lady to a soda fountain and she drank
25 glassesof cbocolato Ice cream soda,
and is now so III that her life Is al-

most despaired of."
"How splendid!'' cries Miss Flora:

bel.
"Splendid? Splendid? That poor

girl lying at the point of death and"
"O, I don't mean that. 1 mean how

splendid It was of the young man.'

Belief.
"And do you believe man Is made

of the dust of the earth?" we ask of
th earnesttheologlst

"I certainly do," be .avers.
Tush!" we respond, tartly. "Have

you any evidence that suclr Is the
case?" ,

"To be sure," be answers,confident-
ly. "Take Bllggsopp, for instance. He
has sandy balr, a muddy complexion
and is always gritting his teeth."

A Hint
"Yea." said the fair young thing,

growing enthusiasticover her pet dog,

"dear little Juju actually seems to
have more intelligence that some
men. Would you bellee It, be never
oem Into the room where I am
without rushing right

"
to me to be

kissed."

An
Ar' you frightened.Jocko?"

--Ho. I am simply horrified to tbjnk
(hat we might cvolute Into anything
Ilka that"

4&&
Br

c&

QPR1NG FAG,
Stretchy, Drowsy,

stupid,tired, head-ach-y

"not sick, but dont
feel pod.M .

Justa few signs that
you need that most ef-

fective tonic, liver-stirrin- g

Spring Jftemedy

OXIDINE
a bottle . proves.

TheSpecific for Milan. CKult aad
Fcrer, and reliable remedy (or
. all dueatc due lo a torpid

liter andilugsithbowels
aad luaaert.

, SOe. At Yoar Draggkta ,

csaiiiiiii mil oo.,
Waco, Texas.

Turfs Pills
Thedyspeptic, thedcbBKated,whetherfrom
excessof work of satedor body, drink or ex
posureIn

JIULARIAL REGIONS,
wtti find Tutt's Pills the Boost rental restora-
tive everofferedthe suffering invalid.

Astonished the "Cop."
Police Lieutenant "Barney" Keleher

always has a new story to tell.
"Two of our 'finest' were. walking

along Broadway not so long ago," be-
gan the lieutenant, unfolding his lat-

est offering, "and their attention was
attracted to the bronze figure of an
ape standingupright In the window of
a large jewelry store.

"'What kind of an animal is that
supposed to be?' asked one of the
other.

" 'You surprise me with your thick-nesB- ,'

returned thesecond.cop. 'That's
a gorilla. Never hear of them be-

fore?'
" 'Sure, and I read about them in

the histories,' ho answered. 'My, what
a lot of damage they did during the
Civil war.! How did a generalfever
make those things mind him?'" New

''Xork-Su-n. . , . ; - -

Literary Criticism.
They were discussinga certain au-

thoress at dinner, and a well-know- n

critic raised a laugh by remarking:
t

"Well, her hair's red,,even if herbooks
are not."

The mild, young man In the corner
made a mentalnote of the sally for fu-
ture use,and at another party shortly
afterward he cafefuily guided the con-

versation Into literary channels, Tit-Bi- ts

informs its readers. Fortunately,
some onementionedthedesiredname,
and he triumphantly cried out; "Well,
she's got red hair, even If her books
haven't!"

PIMPLES, BOILS AND DANDRUFF
Disappear by using Tetterlae,a sure,

safe and speedycure for Eczema, Tet-
ter. Infant a Sore Head. Chilblains and
Itching Piles, Endorsed by physicians;
praisedby thousands who have usedIt.

I feel like I owe to ray fellowman
this much: For 'seven yearsI had ecze-
ma on my ankle. I have tried many
doctors and numerous remedies which
only temporarilyrelieved. I decided to
give your Tetterlae a trial. I did so
and after eight weeks am entirely free
from tHe terrible edema,"

J. S. Olddens,Tampa, Fla.
Tetterlae. 50c. per box. Tour drug-

gist or J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, da.

Involuntary. ,
Photographer-r-Sa-y! Pardon met

But that's thethird time you've cov-

eredyour face with yourehandkerchlet
Just as I was ready.

Subject I know, but I can't help
it. I've been Indicted a good deal
lately, and I got the habit trying to
dodge newspaper photographers.
Puck. ,

Why Do We Die?
Vital statistics classified show the

respiratory organs to bo the feeble
point in man. Diseases of the lungs
are out of all proportion in fatality.
Take Taylor's Cherokeq Remedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein for cough's,
colds and consumption, and Whooping
Cough.'

At druggists,25c., 60c, and $1.00 a
bottle.

Small Circulation.
Shopman Here is a very nice thing

In revolving book cases,madam.
Mrs. Newrlch Oh, are those revolv-

ing bookcases? I thought they called'
them circulating libraries. Christian
Register.

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AMD UU1LD UP THK SYSTEM

Take tbe Old StamUnt QHOVKT TASTLaWI
CHILI. TONIC. Too know woal yoa are Ukloc.
Toe funnul la pulalr arlaud on every bottto,
bowlns lata tmplr QalnlneaadIron In aUiulw

form, ana (be uoal Seetnal forav Vox grows
Mopit andchildren. H eeal.

Nearer.
"I see where some folks are going

to tbe ocean to get .gold from water,"
"The ocean? Why so far? Why

not go to Wall street?"

A Crosa-ReferenC-s.

Mistress Have you a reference?
Bridget --Ftalne; Ol held tbe poker

over her till I got It. Harper'sBasar,

rnHH'HHB
mm'aBm
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THERE WITH A REPUTATION

DeubtfuPandHumiliated Hubby Now
I Probably Believes Wife Can

(Keep a Secret.

"The late William Rotch Wlster.
the father of America cricket, might
also bo said to havo been a godfather
of "the feminist movement," said a
woman writer at the, Acorn club In
Philadelphia; '

"Mr. Wlster," Bhe continued, "abomi-
nated that type of husband who treats
his wife like a child; refuting to take
her Into his ponfldence. I once heard
Mr; Wistor tell a story about a Ger-manto-

man. of that sort
"The man caiho hack from a busi-

nessmeeting wherein tho future we!-ar- e

of himself and his family was
vitally Involved, but he declined to
tell his wife what had been tho meet-
ing's outcome

" 'Oh. no,' ho sneered.'I can't tell
you anything. You'd repeat It If I
did. You, being a woman, are consti-
tutionally unable to keep a secret.'

"But the wife, with n, qulot smile,
retorted: 'George, dldjfjever tell tho
secret of how you wero led astray
that Rummer tho church conference
.met In Chicago and got arrested in a
saloon for biting off the bartender's
ear?'"

8ynonyms.

The French Canadian always has
trouble with the aspirate "th." At a
debatingclub in the Province of Que-

bec members were required to draw
a slip from a hat and debate upon
tbe subject they received. A young
countryman arose.

"I have drew the word1 'bat.' I must
told you dere Is two, tree different
kind of bat. DeroMs do batwot you
play de baseballwit, do bat wot fly' In
de air at night and also de bat where
you take do swim." Success

"

of a

useof
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,
Man sJtel shoes

theyare) the bastshoes in
for tka Insist upon

them. Takebo othersnake.
OF
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The that goeswith an
it in

W. L.
'If I take into my large

at and you how
aremade,

then are
hold their fit better and

wear than other for price
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pocket.
.talking worth,"

ex-

pired, muttered rue-
fully,

--Judge.
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couldn't

middle

Many people
shortness

feelings,
blurred,

stomach.

SMervlamrU Csondeass).
SylrmUca).

corpuscles
increases healthy.

manufacture
elements

helping
excessive

run-dow- n,

medioines druggist
Uisoovery

For a Cold
doctor prescribes gentle purgative, bowel and

liver cleanser, freeyourbloodfrom poisonsthat
cause trouble. realizesthat cleanliness,ihsideo

body, necessary health, prescribes
laxative first-thing- .

start any sort ailment, from
common cold more dangerous'diseases

--fevers, safe and' reliable treatment,4etwaySj
Thedfofd's' Black-Draug- ht really
few diseasesthat benefited relieved

this great liver medicine?

H'as..SOor
ordliiary

Orleans,
winter, had the. measlesand then grip,

which bad
night, and much, could

stomach. almost?cfazy. They
thought going die. took Thedford's

and weigh than
before, like woman.". Pleasant

and simple take. Gentle action.'

W. L.
.SO, '3.50 &00 SHOES

Women WlDouglas
becaitsa produced

cooatry hav-
ing
THE STANDARD QUAJJTY
FOR OVER YEARS

assurance estab-
lishedreputation assurance buying

Douglas shoes.

Brockton.
carefully W.L.Douglas
would understand war-
ranted shape,

longer
CAUTION Douglas

,ta,mpd bottom
UonfU PA

for sent

JJOUOUU.

Some men are so small
them.

CnRISTMAS POST CARDS
tend Bte sanplasof mj ebole-- et

Btebosaai CbrUtmas and
PctCard; and lbvslUM dsslgna

PostCard ni Jackson SL. Kansas

many have all the
Jncoareniencee,

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first
up yearsago: They regulate Inyig-orat-e

stomach, liver andT bowels.
coated tiny grannies.

Where there's, will there's
for lawyers to tbe heirs.

-

lagty, srUxly, grayhalra. Uh "s--A

tt.

A Change, of Opinion. ,
"

,

"Talk Is cheap," chuckled tho poli-

tician with the telephonefrfink his

After $20 hd pulled
hli frank found It hrfd

"By heck!" ho
"that guy was right when ho

said 'SUcnco Is golden.'

Luck.
Braggs Bah! Luck

of oareand diligence.
Waggs YeBj An old fdend of mine

had a swamp' which he got
rid of, 'and, by a great ofc&re
and diligence, a railroad was run, right
through tho of liand now niyl
friend Is a rich man. LWe." . "I

suffer
o(

or dizzy
yes become

to pumpblood to
andfeet,or poor

the A
which no bad
Medical Discovery,
nor alcohol.

The Ingredients,asattested oath,
it. Uoodreot
i), Queeo'a

root (Podoipayiiam
In scientific away that no
tonio blood

helps
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and safe andsane
who
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Loss
Is vitality, vigor or tone, aad

1 forerunner prostrating oaau

ease.
is and especially to pea

pie that must up and or fjrat
behindhand. I

Tho bed medicine ink e for it tW
great constitutional .

Hood's
purifies and enriches the biasit

and builds the whole
Get it usual liquid form

8arsatab8U

DEFIANCE Gold WatwStar
laundry work a IS aC '

Heart
from weak hearts. They may expert-bo-o

breath on exertion, pain over the heart,
oppressedbreathing" altermeals their

their heart not sufficiently ttroag
theextremities,and they havecold hands

appetitebecauseofweakenedblood supply-t- o

heart andalterative be takess
after-effec- t. Such Dr. Pierce's

which dangerousnarcotic

are Stoneroot (.ColtlotonU
Golden Sealroot tHrdnutlw

mot (.Stllllarla
Mandrake riunum),

laboratory In

(Praons
wiin triple retinea
druggist could

This containsno alcohol to shrink up the red ; but,
the other their number endthey becomeround and
It the systemin the rich,. red blood. It
helps the stomach toassimilateor take up the proper the food.
thereby digestion and
fortabla symptoms, stops tistuo
for the ansemli thin-blood-

vitalizing. Stiok to
offered by the

Golden will

a

for and

arid

very

by the

BLack-DraugH-T

Obeyed Orders.
Pcfcy What you. doing

doctor's ndvico takp,physical
boy?

Cholly rm honvler
stick, larger button-hol- o

bouquet

:
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boys' shoes
ticiutimv.

Nussbaum, La.,
SMrs. the

me a day
not eat not

if my
last

J Black-Drau- gh now more
did and feel a new

but
Sold everywhere.
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of Appetite'
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often of

It rcrinUs to
keep doing

to is
remedy

Sarsaparilfa
Which

up system.
today in

chocolated tablets 'called

naaVea pleasure. ox.

Weak
or

is

tonio should
is Goldeas

containsno

walk-
ing

Cmnadto--
toaM0

BlackCherrybark VlrtlnlMom).
glycerine, prepared

Imitate.
oe

hand, it
human of

from

a

not

of

all

Sugar,

constant

dyspepsia,heart-bur- n manyuncom--
wastein oonvalesoenoefrom fevers;

people, the " Discovery is rcfreshu
remedy,ond refuse all" just as good

is looking for larger profit. Nothiul
do you half as much good.

SHIP YOUR COTTON TtO

H. KEMPNER
ef Galvostoa, Texas ' ,

Because
they are exctuslrely cotton faetora.

Because I

they, handle more cotton onconst
than any factor In tbe United HUtea

Because
their warehouse facilities are nnex

Because
their ratesare low asany. .

Because , '
ihey adrancemoney on cotton conslaaeason the most liberal basis and terma.

Because I

i they can with confidence referto any osas
w,ho has erer shipped to them In tha paaaL

Because -
their long experience In handling; oottoav,
their fair dealinga and their excellent
nectlons In all aectlona ofthe cotton-spt- a

nlng world, render, them alwaya able sal
obtain the very highest prices on i nlliaS
consignedto them.

Because;. !
- cotton Is' ifoTnir op and ererybalefahippaal
and held ought to aall at Tery much blcbaa
prices. .

f r-- ..

II of ilia paperde. V
1 Keaderszr I
II liietj in its column hould intdt ipapoa HI

hTing vrut ihey (or, lefusag U III awbAkubes of iisitAsioiu. H
El H

SHALF PRICE OFFER
THE CAPITAL GASOLINE ENGINEu not of tbe cheap pushrod type. IlaanoTairea
In the cylinder head. Write for big catalogs.
Qet profit sharingproposition. Ontfaemaa--
ketlTyeara. &LLBIUIMnAMO.C0,Uaeatlsr,ra

W. N. U., DALLA8, NO. 44-19-11.
"

Texas Directory
K9 Id W R 17sTaC! and all other, tend IDARDLKa ni tor Dd" enUerr as

eat line and bt. grinder In iuu. ItlTCIIIl
iAiiTAn TunnsH ri. worm, re

CAKDIESforAMERICANQUEEMS
BestatanyPrlc

IIM C1MT CMfUir. Fnl Wtrft. Texat

THE BESTSTOCK
SADDLES:?,u:th.

able prices, write for
Illustrated catalogue.

A. H. HS5 & CO.r 3t5TrsTiSU leasts.TsaJ

! CYPRESSTANKS
Pump Cylinders, Float
Valves, Tank Valves
andCellarDrainPumps
Call on The GamerCo., Ft. Worth, Texaa

FILMS and PHOTl'

KODAKS SUPPLIES.
rinUhlng for Asa--1

ateurs. Uail
Orders Solicit.

PRICES ON APPUCATIOH.1
BlessingPhotoSupply Company.

HoustonStreet, FOHT WOItTII.TKX.

OF EVERY INGREDIENT OF

91

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ColormoTegoodabrighterandfastercoloTSthsjiairotherdye.One 10c packagecolorsall fibers. Theydyeincoldwaterbetterthananyotherdye. You cast
dye any garmentwithout ripping apart. Write for Iree booklet How to Pre.DleacHand MiaColors. MONROC DRUG COMPANY. Qulocy. lit.
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From Nature'sGarden
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pa.

and
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GRANDMA'S" TEA
GRANDMA'S TEA u a' Nature's Remedy; ft acts rruldly and surely! m

harmony with nature.'
GRANDMA'S TEA purifies the blood pure blood means a rosy complenofc

GRANDMA'S TEA cures constipation and all irregularities of the bbwek.
GRANDMA'S TEA is prescribed by doctors in every case where Indiges-- ,

tionf weak stomach and a torpid' liver are indicated. '

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 25c.

hII TFssssssH

tM m w 1 1f 1 1. j tj PaB. j Li mm
OHKOLK" HAIR DRK8IN. PRipjC, l.oo. rtHall.
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A friend of
Cottoleneagreeswith thestomach becauseit contains no indigestible hog fat
It is madefrom choice, refined cotton oil, which modernphysiciansrecommend
asbeingfully ashealthfulasolive oiL Goesone-thir- d fartherthanbutteror lard

For shorteningor frying there'snothingto equalCottolem

'Nature's
Made

. t

McCall's Magazine O

arid McCall Patterns
For Women. ,

Have More Hicnd than anyother
tnafca uucrns. iULalls

: i Fashion Guide '

fi . urUliononehuiril
4 B- sides sluv-- tlin

. .'X '.. , ' , McCatl
' ttv . j i m:c is Fnmfurof

i t.hl nciund helpful.
tyrnijti . u w i en.

" f.'onrr ml Kmp In Sl.In hf '"I

t cr j Jil'J tfcC-il- l Piltirm li.
MsC5l-Pl- t I.rd ll PtWrt
4'. fi.nKitrf .cunumf tnd rumtr suld.
ti 4 ititiK MeCall Pj trul n my. of, ihct iorntrtcom(lnni, Niehlxhfr llan

jv-l- i. Ua i V jyt drijer, by nail If pro

MrCVX'S MAGAZINE
' 37lliSL,NowYorkCily

fr, Hlt

Tha questionwill be aslcedyou almost
services, you quality tekeme urauRhonuraining amotion

More BANKERS indorse Colleges indorse other
colleges Colleges States. International reputation,

BtakUr. Tmwritlar. PrMuihlp, Eatlhk, Speller. AHUbcUc Tfritlo, Bullets
Uw-FB- US mxIIUtt braaikn.

Bookkeepers
United States Dranghon's
System Bookkeeping

worry.
SKortkamL Practically offi-

cial reporterswrite System
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.
Why? Becausetheyknow i t

Dallas, Htnutoa,Aulls, Calrestea,
AssarUIe,TwittiM,

iiu.5AOSri f&smac- -

Total

AppetiteandDigestion

Gift from theSunnySoutfi"
by N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

, .

IQU SEEJOB?
anasnow to rue.

DRAUGHON'S than all bnsi--
ness COMBINED. 48 in 18

letter
UiodrOWIOGUARAKniBOuadwreaionsbteeeBdUims.

Bookkeeping. all over
the say that
New of saves thdm
from 25 tp 50 percentin work and

all U. 8.
court the of

is thebest.
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,lhat cannotb woveri by natural

daily by business men seeking your

HesaeStadr.Thousandsof bank.ctute
iers. bookkeepers,and stenographersare
holding good positions as the result f
lawngraugnon-sxiomeBtuay-.

CATALOGUE. For priceson lessons
BY MAIL, write Jno. ,F. Dkatjcbon;
President.Huh Tss. Forfwcat--

I alogueoajcourse TC0LLGt-mii- 9

Wertk, Smi Aateale, AUIea, DIea,
w 1 ruo,Ti

$5.50

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESSCOLLEGE

PatronizeHome Industry
We are now in our'newconcretebuilding
witK ample floor spacefor all qur up-to-d-ate

macHinery,andrenow preparedto
do tKe LaundryWorK for Bi Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handle allwork instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as good work as any laundry
in thestate. Visit us in our newquarters.

HomeSteamLaundry
Phone17 N Big Springs,Tex.

How Does This Strike You?

THE ENTERPRISE Oneyear, - $1.50
Fort Worth Semi-Week-ly Record,,, 1.00
JfrPageWall Chart, with 1910 census,worth 3.00

Handus $2.25 in CASH and the
Goods are yours. Send ordersto

THE ENTERPRISE

M mMBKHHltfnt.&K'HK'CL7MinBKHHTC!WHBH

impulses. We were all children
once and no one who is really

human can ever mistreat or ig-

nore them.

New main and branch canala
near Mercedes have just been
completed .to the extent of 30
miles, watering 6,000, acres of
new land.

a

The prinolpal of our literary,
department, ProL P. . Hawkins,'
is certainly a master in the
school rbonu Parents,you w.111

do well to place your children
under thecafft4f thisThighly .ed?;

ucatedand.e,i4rienoed;teacher;
Studentswill be classified''ac
cording to advancement. Big
SpringsBusinessAcademy.

tt
GHUR6H SERVICES

Methodist Church.
. SundaySchool at 9:45 a m.
.Preachingat 11 a, m.
"Junior Leagueat 4 p. m. .

Senior at 5 p. m.
Preaching,at 7:15 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

incht at ft. IK n. m;
'"C."". ,.r

Choir practice Thursdaynight
at 8:15 p. m.

Comeandbring some.onewith
you.

Chas.W., Heahon,Pastor.

At 'the Christian Church
Sundayschool at QiiS.
Preaohingat 11 a. m
Preaching,at 8:00 p. m.
All art) invited to attend.

E;8. BLEDSOE,'p&stor.

Regularservicesat the Pres-b-y

terian'ChurchSundaymorning
and eveningat the usual hours.

Episcopal Church. .

SundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
Preaching-a-t 11 a. m, andnight

serviceat 3:00 p. m.
Rev. A. D, Sanford,Rector.

BaptistChurchServices
Sundayschool 0:458.m.
Preaohing11 a. m. and 8:90

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m.
Sr. Union 4:00 p. m?
.Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
.Don't forgetthaj, you are in-

vited to all heeeservices.

Try one of Thomas Bros.
Crude )il Shampoowill do your
ecalf good.

Phone 325 foraJlJdod of
cleaning,preMirlf asid altef-natin- g.

Now is thetime to
hangup your oW wMw Msit
andover coatadhavetiMiea

ready. J'V

Tfie cottoflf Qrop In partsoi the

;' suite is reported to be much bet--

.txJr'thaM in the Big Springs
Country this year,, but in many
faction they raised little djj.no

fefd stuff sothat when you strike
an avtrage the Big: Springs
Country averagesup nicely with
nv!iany pact o( the state for
uo have raised lots and lots of
feed) We have no reason to
complain and should be exceed-

ingly thankful that we are in as
good shapeas we are. As the

. yeaasgo by His proven that this
is a splendid country.. , We have
an excellent climate and'asplen
did soil. It is fortunate thatwe

don't .have buniper crop9 every
year for then everybodywould
want to come to Big Springsadd
we wouldn't haveelbow rrtom.

Foreign capital has been eeour
ed by the KansasCity, Mexico
and Orient to construct it6 line
from Mertzon, Texas,to Presidio
id i Norte, Mexico. . .,..

There are thirty-seve- n foreign
vesselsin the Galveston harbor--

to be loaded wilh cotton for Ed-rope- an

and Asiatio ports. " -

Mr. Almy's, Discovery
Hare you found-ou- t you can paint a

job with fewer gallonrf Devoe than-- of
anything eke, lead and-ol-l or anything
elsoT

Mr Floyd AlrtTy, ifouse and - 8irn
Painter, Greenwich,K V, found it out
three yeara ago; ho writes: ."I have
used Devoe leadUandtZinc for the past
three years,apd cannot aaytoo. much
in its favor I am using it sow on 'a
big job that I took by contract, and it
fiaa saved me at least$25 in the costof
jnatenal.," .
, Deree is the-- strongestpaintwe know
bf; goea'iartheat;takeslesaot it to do
yonrjob,'
- Lead-apd-o-il lead and-zin- o id
atraPKer: covers more: goes farther.
I Hareyoa found-ou- t you can'paint a
talloa Defoein less'time thana gallon
of aBythhgelM? ' That moana'lesatime
for Jbe.job. Lesstime; lessmoney.

Lesi paint; less roopey for .that;Jeej
Uffle.Jess.HKJaaylorUUat.- - Ueree laata
longer;do you tajad the lesa AMeylbr
tht? You'are sureof it.
'83 UICES"& GENTRY
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ittie. Hii-ie- y Bee,'
, .The honey bee "Is nature's,, factory.'
ana this family of Insects Is tpe.only
Ofifl! which cprrtnleiely mnnufactures
artel stor- e- product ready for .the
market without the aid of man, and the
Inj)Fenulty of the. human race.hasnever
bU. able to imitate Its products, , So
completely 'does It monopAll.se ibe ra&a-ufaftu- re

of honey,that In .all probabil-
ity! H operaterin ,dlreet violation of our
awtl-tru- st taws--,; ,
" tike the human race,,there are manyt

Jreaps In the eolony, but aa ,a whole
the,eeIt .the fetches', type or energy.
t.ferlft, and enterprise In the animal
kii-ee- n and It. leads In Intelligence,
.oreila--t and kmsiness rterststeacy.

'
:

'

t .

111"r v. i

,$ "xxfjf JS'if, &yi
t--

They are tke meet orderly and best
governed of any daw of- animals.-- net
excepting- - thehumanrace: Their meth.
ns of governmentferm ,the basts oi
the constitution, of every civilised
tlon on the globe,andso perfect ts ttils
prtmltlvo system of geveremeat that
n;hanesIn or additionsto their lwf
hVe been neeeasary since tewi beffta "
nhji ex creation and they have Fewer
ana'Better Taws than any otherera '

liiijferra of animal soetety. The 'hH
oTthevhlve-- Is eftentlmesmore eondM-- ?
elve'-'t- o peace and tSMtraf activity,
ths,a public seAttaentof olyl eoSaa- -

fNe-Texa- a Almanac or,lfIt,tlrMtw!7
lht We have 'swarma vaiu- - at ('

tMf.Wh. msklna-- - total Vali iiW
ft.M,ee. and last rear tt mi mu t vp

7yi-r:.--

Ho ". aV)&& .vtti '

trM o competewith, them J:'aL;

,p4malpr lt tt ''b'a! ,

h the' Heney e.a a" mifVfapani
mlc .nf ffissasswt'cea.MisMssBMhfiafl.'uAA-- A'

the
yc.r., Tm,stiniMaaK

LTW ,e,rt! ,vre arAeW
9mm , n.aastwry oa the rM V

p.tea r.swajsra w agatisjs
T Efff "
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SanayUnd
Ffiimpkin

Sweet Patatoesr Monday or Tuesday
Seemeat' the Car, Will deliver to any
part of the city, PRICES RIGHT

A. K; MERRICK

Railroadsand Dirt
--Roads

The demonstrationtrain of the
Santa Fe on exhibition atthe
Dallas Fair created wide ., spread
interestand waB by far the lead-
ing attraction of the Fair.-- The
old andthe new type' of engine1
the latterten times the power of
former oaraies- with it a mesa-ag-e

of progressin a rnannarthai
commaads the attention of the
thoughtful citizens and Im
presseshppn the mind in an tin--forget- ful

mannertheadvanoment
made iri' railroad transportation.
Comparingthe prpgre& in road
beds, equipment, etci., pt the
railroadvwith that'of bur publip
highwayswe.

..S

Enterprise

,i '"'''
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Bringf your printing

do the kind that
plej---- ---SeS
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TRY THE

HAND LAUNDRY

Work(called for and de-

livered to any part of
town. Ourwork is done
by. hand and we will
comparework "with any
one., Corner Jack and
Tenth Sts. Phone 441.

J; a (CRAWFORD, PropV.

Th'omaa Brothers Guarantee
satisfactionor whiskersreturned.
- I

Lyric To-ng-ht

$1.50

, 4i U
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